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ChdHwdrth Lions Plan stolen
From Hicks 
Service Station‘Candy Day’ Oct. 13

“Lions Can<^ Day in Chatsworth will be 
Friday, Oct. 13 to coincide with the Chatsworth 
Hotnecoming,’’ announces Lion Robert 
Stuckey, local Candy Day chairman.

On Lions Candy Day, ^ e  “Good Guys" all 
over Illinois will be manning street comers 
and public buildings, giving away candy rolls 
in exchange for contributions to expand the 
world of the visually handicapped. Look for 
the “Good Guys’’ wearing fteir familiar

Adult Courses 
Registration
Still Cpen

yellow caps and aprons.
Candy Day contributions support the Hadley 

School for the Blind; Leadw Dogs for the 
Blind; Dialogue, a Recorded Magazine for the 
Blind; lUinois Camp Lions for Ihe Visually 
Handicapped; ihe I Jons Mobile Glaucoma 
Screening Unit, operated and staffed by the 
Illinois Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness; plus a number of community sight 
conservation and aid to the blind projects.

Everyone can be a “Good Guy” on lions 
Candy Day by dropping a contribution into the 
canisters of the “Good Guys” . Remember, 
too, that the first contribution that went into 
the canister was made by the Lion holding it. 
Tell him he’s a ‘ ‘Good Guy’ ’ and you would like 
to be one too. The smile you 11 get in return will 
make it worthwhile.

This year’s Lions CANDY DAY in 
Chatsworth is slated for Friday, October 13. 
The statewide goal is $850,000. Hdp the “Good 
Guys” help others.

$1,300 in cash was stolen from the 
Hickaatomic Service station on old R t 24, 
Chatsworth, sometime between 10 p.m. 
Monday. Ort. 2, and 7 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 3.

Terry Vance, proprietor, told The Plain- 
dealer that an electric adding machine and a 
few cartons of cigarettes were also missing, 
but that the adding machine was later found 
outside the station.

The burglar entered through a rear window 
on the west side of the building. The theft was 
discovered Tuesday morning when Ken Sharp 
opened the station for business.

Vance stated that whoever stole the money 
must have known the combination of the safe, 
because it hadn’t been pried or damaged in 
any way.

Deputy Sheriff John Wiles and Lieutenant 
Joe Ferguson of the Livingston county 
Sheriff’s Department are investigating.

Supt. Robert E. Studcey has announced that 
six (if the nine adult classes which Unit No. 1 
proposed this year will definitely be offered.

Those classes which will defiidtely be held 
are physical education, taught by Mrs. Frank 
Hrunacci; shorthand, Mrs. Robert Stuckey; 
Art, I^arry Unfried; Speed Reading, Richard 
Brunskill; Driver’s Training, Darrell Sy; and 
Tennis and G(df, Roba*t Stuckey and Phil 
Tetley.

The Physical Education class began 
Monday, 0(1. 2. The next class will be held 
Monday, Oct. 16 a t 7 p.m. in the grade school 
gymnasium.

la s t  night, Wednesday, was the first 
meeting of the 9iorthand dass. It will resume 
next Wednesday, Oct. 11 a t 7 p.m. in the 
business room d  the h i ^  school.
The art class begins tonight, Tlxu-sday, Oct. 5 

at 7 p.m. in the Art room of the high school. 
The ^ e d  reading course also begins tonight 
at 7 p.m. in the high school.
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Darrell Sy will be instructing pupOs in 
(foiver’s training on an individual basis. 
Apyone interested should contad him at the 
grade school.

The tennis and golf instruction class will be 
offered beginning Wednesday, Oct. I la t7  p jn . 
in the grade school gym. R ^ e r t  Stuckey and 
Phil Tetley are  the instructors.

The other three classes will be offered only if 
the minimum of five students is reached. If 
enough interest is shown, a typing dass will be 
taught on Tuesday nights, beginning a t  7 p m. 
in the typing room of the high school. John 
Stuart will teach this class, strictly on an 
imfividual basis.

A Spanish class will also taught on 
Tuesday nights, beginning at 7 p m . in room 17 
at the high schod providing enough pehMiifi 
sign up. Dan Galloway will instruct this class.

Again, a GED P r^ara to ry  dass will be 
offered at the high schocd on Monday nights 
beginning at7 p.m. if the minimum of students 
is reached. I t  will be taught by Ed Kapper.

Anyone interested in joining any of these 
nine classes can still register by inimediatdy 
contacting Supt. Stuckey.

David Hornickel 
Wins Grid Contest

History repeats itself? Maybe so, for last 
year David Hornickel, who was then a senior 
at C.H.S., won the Fifth football contest of the 
season and received two tickets from that 
week’s sponsor, Livingston of Chatsworth.

Wdl, Dave’s done it again! He is the winner 
of this year’s third football contest and will
receive two tickets to a University of Illinois 
football game from Livingston of Chatsworth, 
last week’s sponsors.

Dave, v^_ia_attending  Parkland Junior 
college in C ^ h ^ g n ,  is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H ardd Hornickd of r ira l  Chatsworth.

M fuikr

He tied with Mrs. Margaret Johnson. 
Disregarding the tie between Chatsworth and 
Gilman Friday night, both Dave and Mrs. 
Johnson m is s^  two games. However, Dave 
won the contest by guessing the dosest high 
team score and total point ffgures. The high 
team score was 48 and the total points were 
360.

four persons missed seven.
Those who only missed three of the nine 

games were Glenn Sanders, Jack Miller, Steve 
Kemnetz, Mary Ashman, Bill Fisher, Clarence 
Pool, Tom Lang, Kirk Thomsen, Ted Takasaki 
and Floyd Kurtenboch.

The New York Jets a t Houston game must 
have been quite an upset, for every one of the 
47 entries missed that game.

Sharpen your pendls and get in on the fun. 
Yourcliance a t wkining each week’s contest is 
as go(xl as the next fellow’s, so why not try 
yoiB* luck? Rules and an entry Uank appear 
elsewhere in this paper.

Wednesday, Sept. 27 
Thursday, Sept. 28 
Friday, Sept. 29 
Saturday, Sept. 30 
Sunday, Oct. 1 
Monday, Oct. 2 
Tuesday, Oct. 3

Highfor week —83 
Low for week—37 

Average —60 
Precipitation —1.30 in.

H L A
67 56 61
83 50 66
61 37 49
56 37 46
75 49 62
79 52 65
73 58 65

Dave incorrectly guessed Dwight over Lisle, 
and the New York Jets over Houston. He 
guessed 47 as the high team score and 339 for 
the total points.

Mrs. Johnson wrongly chose Onarga over 
Piper City, and the New York Jets over 
HcMston. Her high team  score was 40 and she 
guessed the total points at 270.

17th District 
Legion To Meet 
A t Metamora

Last wedi’s football contest saw a total of 47 
entries. Out of those 47 (disregarding the tied 
game), two persons missed two; 10 persons 
missed three; nine persons m i s ^  four; 16 
persons missed flve; six persons missed 6, and

The 17th District American Legion will meet 
at the FVed Hercing Post No. 89, at Metamora, 
at 1:30p.m. Oct. 15. Although td s  is not a joint 
meeting, the ladies are invited to attend 

A tour of the historic Lincoln Memorial 
Court House and Metamora Woodworidng 
company will be held. There may be another 
stop or twO;

These activities are planned for the ladies 
from 1 -.30 to3:30p.m. Afterwards there will be 
refreshments and sociif hour at the Legion 
home.

LOCAL LION CLUB MEAABERS will b« manning 
Chatsworth s tro a t cornars and public buildings 
giving aw ay candy rolls in axchanga for 
contributions to expand the world of the  visually 
handicapped on Friday, Oct. 13. They will a lso  be  
exchanging condŷ  rolls for donotions ot the  annual, *1 I’ !i-n T'lvU'- I

Homecoming gom e Friday night.
Here, Robert Stuckey, (center) Lions carxly day 

chairm an, and Lion Tamer Dan Kyburz (right) solicit 
a  donation from Mayor Don A ^ e w .

P laindeaier Photo by A. Hughes

Student Council AnnouOtil
Ho me; Slates
F e s n v i n e s  r o r  w e t .  1 0 - 1 4
The 1972 Chatsworth High school homecom

ing festivities will begin Tuesday, O ct 10 and 
continue through Saturday, Oct. 14. Donna 
Schroea student council president, has 
announced the theme for this year’s 
homecoming. The theme is “Sayings of the 
70’s .”

The student council has set up special 
activities for each day. On Tuesday, Oct. 10, 
all students and teachers will be required to
dress up.

Wednesday, Oct. 11, will be orange and blue 
day. All students and teachers will be recfuired 
to wear the school colors.

An -'Old-Fashioned Dress” Day will be 
observed on Thursday, OcL 12. That evening, 
Thursday, the Homecoming parade will begin 
at 6 p.m.

The parade, which will indude all four dass 
floats, the homecenning court, the CHS 
marching band, the CGS marching band, and 
several area tends, will begin at the high 
school, continue down main street and back to 
the grade school.

Following the parade, a student rally will be 
held at the CAPS barn. This is a new feature of 
the homecoming festivities and replaces the 
traditional bonfire.

FViday, Oct. 13. all students and teachers 
will observe “ Hat Day.” High school students 
will be dismissed Friday afternoon for a pep 
session and skits.

•Any student or teacher who does not 
participate in the planned activities on each 
day will be fined a nickel. This money will be 
used for prizes for ttie best hat, the most 
original “ old-foshioned” costume, etc. Mrs. 
Frank Brunacci, cheerleading sponsor and the 
CHS cheerleaders are in charge of the daily 
activities.

The Chatsworth Bluebirds will vie against 
TVi-Point in the annual homecoming game at 
7:30 p.m. Friday evening on the local field.

Half4ime entertainment will be provided by 
the CHS marching band and the CHS pom pon 
squad. The class floats and homecoming court 
will also promenade around the football field. 
Float winners will be announced at this time.

The homecoming dance will begin at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 14 in the high school gym, with 
Randy Perkins as the master of ceremonies, 
coronation will be at 10 p.m. Crown bearers 
are I.ynn Haberkom and Matt Haberkorn. The 
public is invited.

This year’s homecoming royalty totchufes 
* Mary Jo  Aberle, Cimly Hornickel, Linda 

Kahle, Debbie McKinley, Donna Schroen, 
Gary Dohman, Kevin Kimmel, Tom Livings
ton, Greg Shafer and Walt Sterrenberg.

Ed Kapper is the student council sponsor.

QUEEN AND KING CONTESTANTS for the 1972 Chatsworth 
Homeconning ore (front row, I. to r.) Mary Jo Aberle, Linda Kohle, 
Cindy Hornickel, G reg Shafer, (bock row, I. to r.) Tom Livingston, 
Kevin Kimmel, Donna Schroen, Walt Sterrenberg, Debbie McKinley 
and Gory Dohman.

The 1972 queen  arxi king will be crowned a t 10 p.m. a t the  annual 
Homecoming Dance Saturday evening, Oct. 14 in the  high school
gym. Ploiixlealer Photo by A. Hughes

NO SCHOOL MONDAY 
There will be NO SCHOOL on Monday, OcL

9, in observance of Columbus Day. Supt 
Robert E. Stuckey stated that this is the last 
school holiday before the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Ca-n
Soybeans

MARKETS
Livinpston Grain Quota
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Civil Defense Organization 
Receives $800 ForCB Radios
Two weeks after its accreditation with the 

state and federal governments, the Chats
worth Civil Defense Organization has received 
$400 from Livingston County CTvil Defense 
funds and $400 from the town of Chatsworth, 
announces Jam es Rebholz, assistant civil 
defense director in Chatsworth.

This money is being used to pirchase three 
nnobile Citizens Band (CB) radios and one

base unit. The radios were received on 
Monday and will be installed sometime this 
week.

Joe VanAntwerpis the civil defense director 
for Chatsworth. VanAntwerp, R e t^ lz , and 
John Franey recently visited an Army 
& rplus store near Springfidd, where 

merchandise for the Qvil Defense Organiza
tion can be purchased at a discount.

They pirchased a combined generator and

50 Sign Up For Sunday’s 
M arch Of Dimes Walk-A-Thon

Mrs. Robert Stuckey, Chatsworth March of 
Dimes chairman, has announced that so far 
approximately 50 persons have signed up for 
die March of Dimes Walk-A-Thon. This 
includes approximately 30 high school 
students, about 20 junior high school students, 
and two or three adults.

This second annual Walk-A-Thon will be held 
this Sunday, Oct. 8, beginning at the Qub 
Sinik) at the corner of Wabash and Aurora 
streets, Pontiac. The walk is a 14-mile course 
with checkpoints.

Local G.QP. s 
Hear Crane

Nearly five hundred persons attended the 
GOP dinner at the Elks Country Club n  
Pontiac Friday evening to hear Congressman 
Philip O ane address the group.

Twenty Chatsworth G.O.P.’s attended the 
dinner.

State Senator William Hairis introduced 
U.S. Representative Leslie Araids. Mr. 
Arends spoke of his new district, more tten  80 
percent of which is new territary, only Ford 
and Livingston Counties were left to him from 
Ms old district. Representative Arends in turn 
introduced the main speaker, Congiessnuui 
O ane. from the 13th Cbngressional district, 
who gave an inspiring talk.

John Grotberg of St. Charles and Carl 
Hunsicker of Pontiac, candidates for State 
legislature also spoke briefly. Jerry Keck 
provided organ music during the dinner.

Mrs. Stuckey said she is very pleased with 
the response from the young people and if 
anyone else (young or old) would like to sign 
up, he still can by contacting her.

Each person walking all or part of the coirse 
gets others to sponsor him at a monetary rate 
per mile or for the total walk.

Mrs. Stuckey said, “We now need persons 
who are willing to sponsor the walkers. If one 
of these kids comes knocking on vour door 
asking you to sponsor him, please do. 
Remember, what the >-oung people are doing 
by walking shows that they are concerned. If 
they are, why can't you be"* Every small 
donation will help”

I.astyear, the March of Dimes Walk-A-Thon 
raised over $7,000. This year’s goal is $8,000. 
The local chapter gets 50 percent of the profit. 
The other is iv id ed  with 25 percent going to 
the national chapter and 25 percent being used 
for research.

The 50 percent that comes back to this 
chapter is used for patient aid of polio victims, 
who still wear braces and still need help, and 
for birth defect victims who need constant 
medical help or surgery. This 50 percent helps 
to pay for equipment such as braces, whed 
chairs, etc.; and hospital Mils, but does not 

pay dodor bills.
“ Persons from all over the county w il 

participate in this Walk-A-TTion,” sai(l Mrs. 
Willis Harms, who is county co-chairman of 
the Walk-A-Thon. Her counterparts are Mrs. 
Max Myers and Mrs. Quentin Diemer, all of 
Pontiac.

Mrs. Stuckey also stated that drivers are 
needed to transport the young people ( bdow 
(friver age) to ami from Pontiac. Anyone who 
is willing to drive a carload to and from 
Pontiac Is asked to contact her.

motor uniL which can generate enough 
electricity for an average home. They hope to 
purchase first aid kits, stretchers, etc. in the 
near future.
AU Qvil Defense equipment and material is 
now being store in the fire house, the town 
council room, and the back room of the bank.

“ It is hoped that all of the Qvil Defense 
equipment will be stored in one place as soon 
as the organization gets on its feet,” said 
Rebholz.

He stated that when harvest season is over, 
a course in first aid will be offered for local 
residents. Further details will be announced
later

Rebholz also added that to have an active 
Qvil Defense organization, much voluifeer 
help is needed. Anyone interested in assisting 
with the local Qvil Defense program, should 
contact VanAntwerp or himself.

Announce 
CHS Class 
Officers
CTass officers f(r the 1972-73 school year at 

Owtsworth High school have bem announced 
this week.

Officers for the Senior (dass are Tom 
Liiingston, president; Donna Brani, vice 
president; Terri Edwards, secretary: Debbie 
Durham, treasurer; and Ed Mazaon, studmt 
council representatiwe.

Mike Qore Is president of the Junior dass. 
Other officers are Fkxal Kyburs, doe' 
president; Dale Sandoval, aacretay; Dnw ty  
Lang, treasurer; and Angie D din , student 
council representative.

Sophomore (dass officers mre Oiaries 
Demiwitz, presidmt;, Steven Kahle, vice 
president; Mary Doma CuUdn, mcretary; 
Susie Kent, treasurer; and Vielt Horalckd. 
student council representaiive.

Officers tor the Freshman dass art Ted 
Takasaki, president; Lori Hondekd, vice 
president; Rhonda Lade, eeoratwy; MU» 
Kessinger, treasurer; and Rob Hoaeggar, 
student council represintative.



O ddltl0% and r a r l t i t l  That's 
^ a t  this column Is a ll about tN s 
w o k .  Sevo ra l persons have  
stopped b y  the a f fk e  to report 
some unusual Hems which I 
thought m ight b e  o f In terest to you 
readers.

F irst. If any o f you a re  very  
observant, you might have noticed  
an unusual Item  on display In the 
PlaIndealer window. Mrs. Leonard  
Hoeger brought In a 40 Inch 
gourd, w eighing 15 lbs. and 
having a circum ference o f 18 
Inches.

She said she  p lanted the gourd  
out o f a package of W alter C. 
Schell see d s nea r her farm  house  
2'^ m iles northw est o f Chats- 
w o rth . This was th e  only one out 
of the en tire  gourd crop that 
reached this unnatural size .

The funny thing w as. when a 
group o f grade school kids w ere  
walking by the o ffice  the first 
afternoon It w as on display, one o f 
the little boys said, "Hey guys, 
look at the g iant green b e a n i"  

-o-
But that Isn 't all I C. O . M iller 

stopped by the  o ffice  to tell me 
about som e unusual flow ers which 
are grow ing near his home.

The flow ers a re  ca lled  "Moon 
Flow ers", because they bloom  
only In the even ing  or on a cloudy 
gloomy day. He said they have six

flow ers all-together.
A n yon e w ish ing  to see the  

unusual flow ers should drive by 
his house which Is located fust 
north o f the fire  house.

-o-
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Had an oth er v isitor w ith an 
unusual but true story. Charlie  
Dennew itz to ld  us that Jo e  
Rebholz cam e In his se rv ice  
station the o ther day and asked  
for a com  husking peg. He so ld  
him one, the first one he sa id  he  
has so ld  In 30 years.

See ing  as how these  w ere  used  
befo re  my tim e, I had to ask fust 
what they w ere . Charlie told me 
that they w e re  u sed  to shuck corn  
by hand. He sa id  he teased  Jo e  
about starting a business to shuck  
corn b y  hand, since the farm ers  
couldn't g e t their farm m achirtery 
into the fie lds.

M aybe som e o f you o ld tim ers 
w ill know  how  these  corn husking  
pegs w ork , and w ill exp la in  It to 
som e o f the younger generation .

-o-
Perhaps the m ost unusual item  

o f all occu rred  last W ednesday  
about noon on the Johnny Ready  
farm. M rs . Ready to ld  us she was 
in the k itchen w ork ing  when all o f 
a sudden  . . . boom i There was a 
loud sound, fust lik e  an exp losion  
In the living room .

She ran in to see whaf had 
happened and there am idst 
sha ttered  glass all o ve r the carpet 
was a som ew hat stunned haw k.

Se em ed  the b ird , who m ust 
have b e en  flying at a terrific pace, 
didn't s e e  the w indow  and flew  
right into it. M rs. Ready sa id  It

Dr. Mark R. Foutck
OPTOMETRIST

r.K NK RAI. UPTOMLTRY A  
CONTACT LENS 

One Trip Service for New Gl 
FO R .M EBLV  WITH M L LANDA 

IN CHAMPAIGN 
Hwurs: All Dey, IWoeeay, 
Wednetday, Satiirday
TELEPHONE 37f.3ll3 
IM SOL IH MARKET 

PAXTON, tLL.

B u y  B e s t

U birt be glad you made the moHe 
todays tomorrow^ and 5 years 
from now#
What a little price for a lot of security
Why go on supporting a landlord? Your rent money can buy a home of 
your own that increases in value as the years go by. The time is right now. 
Choose a Best home, perfect for your family. Spacious, well-planned.
Real, old-fashioficd craftsmanship. Quality features. The living's great 
in a Best home.

\  f  w - v  L T

BLUE RIBBON HOMES FEATURING REAL 

OLD-FASHIONED CRAFTSMANSHIP

EXCO, INC.
General Contractors

Ciilloin, III. Ph. 689-6261

Brother Of 
Chats worth 
Man Dies

Funeral services for John C. Wahls, 80, cf 
Chenoa, were held Tuesday, Oct. 3,1972, at the 
St. Paul’s Lutheran chirc^, w ih  Rev. August 
Lubkeman otfidating. Burial was in the 
Chenoa cemetery.

Mr. Wahls, died at 5:45 p.m. Saturday at 
Fairbiry hospital, where he had been a patient 
about five weeks.

Visitatian was from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Moixlay at Pils Memorial Home. -

He was born March 9, 1892, in Yates 
Township near Chenoa, a son cf John and 
Emma Nagel Wahls. He mamied Grace 
Schuler on Jan. 18, 1917, in Chenoa.

Surviving are his wife; two sons, E ^ in  and 
Vernon W ^ s ,  both of Chenoa; a sister, Mrs. 
Godfrey Mundt, Chenoa; two brother^, Elmer 
Wahls, Chenoa; Roy W ^ s ,  Chatsworth; and 
six grandchildren.

Two brothers preceded him in death.
Mr. Wahls, a retired farmer, served 40 years 

as a director of the Ocoya Cooperative Grain
company.

He was a lifelong member of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church. Memorials may be made to 
that churd) or to the charity of the donor’s 
choice.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those who remembered 

me on my 90th birthday.
Arthur Netherton +

Chatsworth Ploindeoler 
Thors., Oct. 5, 1972 — Page Two
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didn't sound lik e  a w indow  
breaking, but m ore lik e  on 
explosion .

She ran and ca lled  her father 
who cam e and p icked  the b ird  up. 
She told  us the haw k w as still so 
dazed he didn't even try to bite. 
They put him in a box to keep  until 
the k ids cam e hom e from school, 
so they could  show them. Mrs. 
Ready  said, "I knew  if w e  didn't, 
they would probably never 
b e lieve  It."

They then re lea sed  the hawk 
that evening. The Ready farm  Is 
located th ree  m iles south o f town 
and sits upon a hill. M rs. Ready 
said seve ra l persons teased  her 
about keep ing  her w indow s so  
clean that even  the birds couldn't 
see  them .

That ends my story of unusual 
Item s, but I would lik e  to ca ll your 
attention to one  other Item.

The 2nd annual M arch of Dimes 
Walk-A-Thon w ill take  place  
Sunday, Oct. 8 at Pontiac. Now, I 
know some o f you are unable to 
walk the 14 m ile  course , but I am 
sure most everyone Is ab le to give 
a donation to this good cause.

The w a lkers w ill be going 
around getting sponsors to pay a 
m onetary rate p e r m ile or for the 
tota l walk. I f  you are asked , 
p lea se  give. If you aren't 
contacted and want to g ive, call 
M rs. Robert Stuckey, Chatsworth  

M arch o f Dim es chairman.
M rs. Stuckey also to ld us that

To the Editor:
In commenting on a recent article by Pastor 

Fox, I have noted the same thing from a 
teacher’s point of view-lack of respect on the 
part of pupils. I watched it grow pro^-essively 
worse over a 20-year period and asked why?

It is consider^ “ good sport" to pick on, 
tease, make fun of the elderly, the 
handicapped, the crippled, by breaking water 
baloonsonthemor squirting with water pistols 
those who have only a crutch or white cane to 
defend themselves. By the greatest stretch of 
the imagination can anyone condone this 
behavior?

Pastor said he got spanked for such a trick in 
his early childhood and never did it again, but 
nobod)’ spanks today, because it may frustrate 
or inhibit the child’s personality. Child abusers 
merit psychiatric aid, but applying a paddle to 
Junior’s backsides is not child abuse, it is 
simply using properly the board of education.

Another thing mentioned was the distorted 
sense of humor in children-how they laughed 
at a scene at Pearl Harbor when bodies were 
blown to bits. For this misguided humor, I 
believe television must take the blame. As 
children, we occasionally saw movies, but we 
lived them with the actors. If they were scared 
we were scared and if they were sad. we cried 
with them.

Somebody said "familiarity breeds con
tempt." How true! On t.v. they see these same 
people every week. They may “die" today, but 
they are back tomorrow. Scenes are faked 
with ketchup to resemble blood and trick 
photography to portray the death throes of 
agony. Evenhorsesaretaught tofelldownand 
play dead. The children look upon everything 
as make-believe. Nothing is real. 'Ib them, an 
actual photograph of Pearl Harbor or 
Hiroshima with hundreds of people dying is 
simply entertainment.

Actors make comedy of drunks, the senile, 
persons with a dialect or speech defect. They 
expect to be laughed at, so everyone laughs. 
Why shouldn’t children laugh when they see 
the same condition in real life?

We had films on “D ru ^ ” in school and 
questioned their value. One showed an 
interview with a reformed addict. When asked 
how she would educate children on harm of 
drugs she said “I’d show them tike it is, with 
cockroaches crawling all over, the swollen 
arms, collapsed veins, scars of the needle, the 
pain of withdrawal, the vomiting, retching and 
agony of it, the whole dirty business. ’’ But with 
our sophisticated youth, I question if this 
would impress them. They would assume it 
was all faked by a group of actors putting on a 
make-believe scene in imitation and simply 
laugh it off.

TTiere are good things on t.v., of course, but 
parents don’t select. 'Ihey simply turn 
children loose with a free babysitter to watch 
4vhatever the network comes up with, whether 
it be "Revealing the True Life of Jane, the 
Prostitute" or “Ten Murders in Bar-room.” 

Ii)uiseStDutemyer

they still n eed  drivers to transport 
the m ore than 50 kids to and from  
Pontiac. A nyone who Is w illing, 
should contact her.

-o-
Rem em ber: "M ost o f our

biggest troubles a re  so  little that 
other p e o p le  fall to notice them ." 

-o-
In closing, w e would like  to w ish  

a big happy birthday to Jo e  
Rumbold w ho ce lebrated  his 98th 
birthdate. Tuesday. Oct. 3.

Until n e x t w eek , b e  good to one  
another.

i / f

m . K T iR  ft PAUL PARISH

Brownie Revel 
October 9

■V, B-10 a.m. 
WaAiaitay anR tatyrday. 7:30 a.m. 
bturday,

OowJau iona ■ Batuftay. 4 lo 6 p.m.

Ray* aaeapi
and At Forrest

QRACE EPtSCOFAL CHURCH
Rsnliac. IHinoia
SUNDAY

Holy Communion. 7:30and B i 
CiMircIi Bahool. lOa.m.

FRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FRRi aad AtA. CtalsaaiRi 
Mwiaral E Paa. Patlar
THURSOAT. Oct 5

4 00 pm.
SUNDAY. Oct 

9 30 tJB 
to so aw

Jaatai ctab

IMMDAT. Oct 
7 :30 y.ai.

Swiday tchaal.
Waidila wnrlca LayaNo't Smdm 
Aritaa H. Raab. RaaMta.

Fairtaury-FarreBt Seiior GM Scout troop 
No. 163 wU apoiaor a Brownie Ravel on 
October 9, fron 10-3 in Forrest park. ’Tbe 
purpose of tMe Revel is to Introduce new 
Brownies to Gill Scouting with activities based 
on the Brownie B’s.

Cost will be B e for each girl, and 50c for the 
optional Revel patch.

Brownies from Neighborhood No. 12 are 
invited. TMs will include ^rU from Fairhury, 
Forrest, Strawn aitd Chatsworth.

Woaim t Hiatiaaair wtap awata A Ita 
hoMt al bana Aibaa HaNIa Zani la ca-baalaaa. Ra«a 
Knilllta baa Oia wowa*
MEONESOAT. Od 11

7 00 pjB. - Janta. Adall and Taidh ctnapa.
too p.m. - Cbdif pracbca.

UNITEO MnHOOICT CHUR». CbaUnarti 
Cal a. Foi. Paalai 
THURSDAY. Ocl 5

a 30 a a  Uailad UalbodMNawan'a biaaUaal In Dm
Ed buldiiit

3 15 p a  - CbWita'a chab pacfca hi tba cbidcb. 
S 00 p.a. TOPS aaal in Ra cbwdi 

SATUROAT. Oct 7

Brownie 'Fly
Up’ Tuesday

Sanday aebaol
Naabb dradad by lay aaitaaa at Ra

10:00 a a . - Cantitaalioii daaata aad bi Ha cbnrcb 
baaaaaal.
SUNDAY. Od 8 

900 a a
10 15 a a  

con(ft(alioa 
7 30 p a  

buddait
MONDAY. Ocl 9

7 30 p a . Caaaaaty ebab pracHca in tba cbaicb. 
TUESDAY. Od 

7 SOpa

Junior GirlScout Troop No. 94 met Tuesdgjr, 
Oct. 3, at the city hafl.

Hiey planned the FIy-H|p ceremony for the 
Brownies, who will be coming kito ttM troop. 
The Fly-Up ceremeny will be held ‘niesday, 
Oct. 10, at the city ML  

All girls in the fourth, fifth and Hxth grades 
who would like to become Juntor Gfrl Scouts 
are asked to contact Ifrs. Gary Cooper, 
692-2289, after 5:30 pjn., or come to a meettng 
at city haD on Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m.

UidMd Matbadid Han aiad in Iba Ed Demo Ladies
10

•aa Mirtbip aivica bi Ha cbvrcfc alti 
Mrs Kmdtien. iaH rdaaad baa Aldci.

Advl choii piadict Mbmt Hd* tanict

Dinner Oct. 18
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N SavaMh. Cbdtnalh 
T C Flaicbai. Pasta 
SUNDAY. Od a

9 45 a a  - BMt sebaol neb dants la  dl aai*
10 45 a a  - Mandnt tanict. BItssad is tba 

God-CodroRad Lba. HtHhan 55.
6 45 p a  Baptal Trdidni boar
7 30 p.a. - E«anbi| stnica. Otatnlta and WaH 

PoMrs Nurstry avaltalt al dl taivica.
WEDNESDAY

HU-ntak tarica ol prtya aid BWt

A t Odell

7 30 p a . 
dudy

8 30 p a  
THURSDAY

7 30 p a

Livingston County Democrat vpomen wlU 
hold a dinner meet tog at 6:30 pjn. Wednesday, 
Oct. 18, at wnikey’s Blarney Room in OdelL 
Reservations should be made with Mias 
Johanna Barry, OddL or with Mrs. James 
Duffy of Pontiac, by October 10.

Local Democratic candidates will be guest 
speakers.

MoaSily ebadi batbiast aaaUne.

LadHs' Misdonary Prwai btad.

WEDNESDAY. Od II 
71b trada otaMaaHaa dots tlta scbtal
7:30 p.a. - AaaWitsay Cbtir.

0 .  I

ST PAUL'S EVANGELCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sidh »d  Wabiirt Sbttls 
Chats no rSi
Rc« W.C B aaritla . Pasta 
THURSOAT. Od. 5

8lb aiadt conHrauliaa dast dta sdiool 
Canard ataaSne al Ua ALCW.

SUNDAY. Od 8
8:45 a a  - Sunday Scbaal. 

lOOO a a . - Watb^ SmWo 
-TUESDAY. Del 10

Spaid conenaalian class tlltr tcbaol.
7:30 p.a. - Adal bilaBwiaa Chtt.

LADY DE BEAUTY SHOP 
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

First Door East o f Corsl Cup 
Open Tuesday Thru Saturday 

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 615-3J0«( 
DOROTHY GILLETT

CAPS PARK DISTRICT 
FARM LEASING BY SEALED BID 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1972

Notica is herelqr givon thit CAPS Paik District will leasa, b| sealed bid for a 
term of 3 years, upon cash rent, all of the tillaUa land, consisting of 65 aaos, 
more or lass, situated at the CAPS Park District sits nar Chatsworth, more 
particuliriy described as:

The East halt (EH) of the Northeast quarter (NEH) of Section 
Four (4 ), eicept one square acre out of the Southeast comar 
and a strip of land siiteen (16) feat wide off the south side, 
iN in Township Twenty-sii north (T26N), Range Eight (8) cast 
of the Third (3rd) Principal Meridian, in Livingston Cwnty, 
llino ii, except that portion of the aforesaid tract now devoted 
to ncreational purposes.

Terms of leasing: A three (3) yew lease, to commence March 1,1973 and to 
terminatoFebruary 29,1976, will be awarded upon submission of sealed bids, 
for cash rant by the acre, upon an agreed acraaga of 65 acres. Bids, to be 
considoied, must be received by Harold L  Dasnw, CAPS Park District Farm 
Chairman, before 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, October 12, 1972. All bids will be 
opened and the lease awarded at the regular meeting of the Park 
Cofflmissionois at 7:30 p.m. on October 12,1972. The Commissfonois w il not 
consider increases upon the written, sealed bids. The Commissfoneis will not 
reserve any portion of the premises to the District for Govemmont program 
purposei Tlw Commissionets tesarvt the right to reject aN bkk. The 
wccaaful bidder will be nquirid to ontor into a written, cash rent, farm least 
wRh provisiom m an usurily and customarily containad in such li 
Furthar information mm bo obtained by contacting Harold L  Datsow.

William Robholz
Prasidant of the Board of

Park Oommisstonara of CAPS 
Park DUrict, LhringMM 

Cauntyi lltoaii

HOME FOR SALE
Eight room, 2 story, newly renovated, newly docoratod home in Onarp. Four 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room, dining room, kHchon and utWty room, largo 
screened porch. Full basomont New boating tostam and plumbing. Newly carpatod 
throughoul Double prage with electric door. Bmutiful gromds.

315 N. Poptor 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

R an d a l l  Cultra
PH. (B15-26B4392 or (115) 268-7216

U .

Chatsw orth Com m unity Unit No. 1
ADULT CLASSES

_______ Foil SftmftstT^ 1972________
GLASS TEACHER STARTING DATE - TIME • PLACE

TENNISANDOOLF (Uaaiclmlructtoii Wedwamay, Octokir 11, 7-9 o-wi. a l
AAr. Stuckey A AAr. Tetley Orad. SdiMl Oyiw.

Art (Painting-Orawiwg).............. AA'. Unfried Thursday, Oct. S 7 p.m.
Art Room High School

Speed Reeding........................... .AAr. Bnimlilll Thursday, Oct. S 7 p.m. High Schml

CenversoMmal Spanish............AAr. Oollowoy Tuesday, Oct, 3 7 p.m. High sdwal

Qrivor's Training...................................AAr. Sy bdarastod AtoiWs cawiKt
AAr. Sy at p'ade schaal (ASS-BSS)

»»rthand........................ .............AArs. Stuchey WiMnaiday, Oct. 4 7 p.m.
Buttaast Roam High School

............................................... *^»»t Tuasday, Od. S 7 p.m.
Businass Roam H ip  School

GEO Praparatoi>........................ ..  fTmaar ta seta t, Oct. 3 7 p.m.
Sac. Sludtos Roam High School

Physical FH ntss......................AArs. Bnmacci AAewday, Od. 3 7 p.m.
(AAon and Woman) Orade Schaal Oynmasiam

GENERAL INFORAAATION

Faas — SS for district raddanto

Cradit — 1A unit af cradH givon tavmrd high schaal diploma • oxcapt phyilcal 
fttnass

Oass slaa • minimum al S adatts wooded far anch ctoee - W far physical fttaaaa-no
ndnlmum an O lO  praparalary.

Length — Cite ass far tell aamaalar will finlah hafara Chrletmaa • IB la II waahs • I 
to 3 hears In toagth.

Adults Intarastod In any af Nm n  ckssaa may canlad gupt.'B sHtaa (M94WS) la  
ragider or far additlanal infarmatien. AduMe may aha ragMar lar a parllcnlar 
claee at lha first moollRO.
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I.S.U., Normal.

Weekend visitors at the he 
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Miss Vinell Hughes of EIkh

Mr. and Mrs. William Liv 
F.L. Uvingston, attende 
for O.B. Coventry Tuesday 
Coventry had lived at Ona 
years before moving back t< 
in Findley. He was the fatl 
IJvingston’s daughter, Su 
Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ortlepi 
a potluck in honor of her r 
I.ang’s birthday. Those pre 
Mrs. E.C. Lang, Mr. ar 
Runyon and family, Mr 
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FYiday evening, 54 neighbors gathered 

together at the Germanville hall to bid 
farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant. It 
was apoUuck supper and the remainder of the 
evening was spent visiting, playing cards, and 
other games.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Oct. 1 with the Gary 
They spent the day 
celebrate his 2nd 
accompanied by Mrs 
Elizabeth Hoke of 
Wurmnest of Streatcr,
I.S.U., Normal.

Kyburz spent Sunday, 
Robertses of Decatur, 
helping Chad Roberts 
birthday. They were 

Agnes Gatrels, Mrs. 
Forrest, Mrs. Anna 

and Miss Sue Kyburz of

Weekend visitors at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Hughes were Edvem Masden of Pontiac and 
Miss Vinell Hughes of E khart, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. William Livingston and Mrs.
F.L. livingston, Sr. attended funeral services 
for O.B. Coventry Tuesday at Findley. Mr. 
Coventry had lived at Onarga for atout 20 
years before moving back to his former home 
in Findley. He was the father-in-law of Mrs. 
Uvingston's d au ^ te r, Suzamie Livingston 
Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp entertained 52 at 
a potluck in honor of her mother, Mrs. E.C.
I.ang’s birthday. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E.C. I.ang, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Runyon and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Edwards and fomfly, Rick Perkins, Mrs. Veva
I.ang, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Schlabowske and 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. IjuryG erdesand lisa , all 
of Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fuoss and 
grandson of Piper City, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McPherson and family of Mahomet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ranald Ortlepp and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Don I,ang and 
family, all of Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Payne of Steger; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Birch and 
family, Mrs. Jim  Coyle, Mrs. Pam Residori 
and Tanya, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Isley and 
family, all of Kankakee.

Weekend visitors at the liconard Kerber 
home were Mrs. Thoburn Enge and David of 
Bishop HQIs. She is the wife of a former 
Methodist ministo' in Chafoworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of Trona,
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CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to all of you for the visits, 

flowers, cards, prayers and good wishes I 
received while in the hospital and while 
recuperating at home.

Eunice.J'.Newton -h

* * * * * * * *  * -  » -

Jduf y o u  3aaaai
* * * * * * *

General meeting of the ALCW of the 
Chatsworth Lutheran church on Thursday, 
Oct. 5 a t 7:30 p.m. at the chirch parlors.

-o-
l.aymen’s Day to be observed at the 

Chatsworth United Methodist church Sunday 
morning, Oct. 8 at 10:15 a.m.

-o-
United Methodist Men meet Sunday 

evening, 7:30 p.m. a t Education Building. 
Milford Irwin has the devotions; Clarence 
Bennett wQl conduct question period and show 
pictures of Eiropean farms. Wesley Klehm is 
chairman of refredunent committM.

“O'
Ibesday evening, Oct. 10, at United 

Methodist church, 7:30 p.ln. Missionary 
^ a k e r ;  Mm. Gunborg A. S. Knutason, an 
administrator at Chicuque hospital on the 
coast of the Tropic of Capricorn.

“O'
Remember to save that paper and old tin 

care for ttie Art dub paper dilve. Aiiycne~ 
wishing to get rid of it now, should contact 
Larry Unfried, art instructor.

-o-

Ih e  Charlotte Home Extension will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at CAPS for a “Surprise 
Breakfast” at 8:30 a.m. All members w iping 
to make “Com Husk Roses” , be sure to bring a 
bushel of com husks, knitting needle, sdssors, 
and floral tape.

Please remember to call in reservations fay 
Ihursday. Oct. 5, for the theatre play, “Hie 
Impossible Years” , to be held October 14. Call 
Mrs. Leonard Kerber, Mrs. Andrew Sutdiffe, 
or Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Sr.

Chatsworth Republic Women will meet 
Friday evening, Oct. 6 at 7 ;30 p .ta  a t the home 
of Mrs. R a^h  Dlassow. Mrs. Louise Jensen will 
lead the discussion on current events. All 
members are asked to bring items to sell at the 
“Silent Auction.”

■0-
The Germanville Community club will meet 

a t the home of Mrs. John A. Haberkorn on 
Thursday, Oct. 12. at2  p.m. Roll call will be “ A 
Current Event.”

■fV
TOPS Weiglvin between 6 and 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 5 in the basement of the United 
Methodist church.

-0-
American Legion Auxiliary is scheduled to ' 

meet Monday, Oct. 9 at 7 :30 pm . in the legion 
haD.

-0-
Members of the Lucky 4-Leaf club will meet 

Tuesday, Oct. 10 in the home economics room 
after school. TMs is an important meeting for 
all the present members, as there will be an 
election of officers.

-0-
lions cluii

p.m. In <

Calif, were visitors at the C.O. Miller home on 
Tuesday. They were enroute to Vermont and 
other points in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Miller traveled to 
Monticello on Saturday where they visited the 
Steam Railroad Museum and AUerton Park.

Mrs. Ixretta Brown of Columbus, Ohio, 
spent the past week visiting her son and 
daughter-in4aw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeVan.

Tim Squires, son of Rev. and Mrs. Wayne 
Squires of Traverse City, Mich., formerly of 
Chatsworth, won first pbce in the 11-year old 
category of the Punt, Pass and Kick contest 
held in Traverse City on Saturday. There were 
SO other contestants in Tim’s group. Besides 
receiving the first place trophy, Tim will also 
have a chance for further competition.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Maplethorpe and Miss 
Joan Johnson spent a week fishing near 
Detroit I.akes in Minnesota. On their return 
trip, they took a four hour ferry ride across 
lake  Michigan to TVaverse City, Mich., and 
spent two days visiting Rev. and Mrs. Wayne 
Squires. They also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hoffinan, former Forrest residents, now 
living in Welleston, Mich. Lee reports that the 

coho are running in lake Michigan and that 
hundreds of fishermen were fishing-hoping to 
receive the $10,000 prize for landing the largest 
salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Byroad of Monon, Ind., 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Clark Stanford at 
Forrest Monday and visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Qirtis and other old friends and neighbors 

of theirs when they farmed in this vicinity of 
Chatsworth. They still live on their farm.

Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe spent Thursday with 
relabves at Flanagan and attended the Fall 
Festival activities held at the Good Samaritan 
home in Flanagaa

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walters were Sunday 
guests of Miss Ii)is Wengert at Bonfield.

Nancy and Dick Cording and John Stephens 
of Bloomington visited the Wayne Cordings on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Gillette attended the fall board 
meeting of the East Central conference of the
AI.CW on Tbesday morning at the Zion 
lAitheran church in Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillette spent the 
weekend at Bull Shoals, Ark. visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Seegmiller. They returned home 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett Sunday 
afternoon a tte n d ^  the funeral services for 
Mrs. Enlin Brandt in Morocco, Ind.

Slate
TOPS Rally 
For C tt. 7
TOPS dubs of livingston. Ford, and 

Iroquois counties wiD join for a TOPS 
TVi-county Rally on Satuiday, Oct. 7, at the 
American Legion hall, Chatsworth.

Registration begins at 9:30 a m . A Miss 
Congeniality, representing all three counbre, 
will be recognized during the program which 
begins at 10 a.m.

A salad luncheon will be prepared and 
served by the Chatsworth American Legion 
Auxiliary. The rally will adjourn at 
approximately 3 p.m.

Special guests wiD be Mrs. Henry Cook, area 
-supervisor, and her husband of Rodrford; and 

Mre. Adolphus Thompson, area captain, and 
her husband of Pontiac.

Mrs. Homer Diller, Chatsworth TOPS 
president, stated that this rally will be similar 
to the Area Recognition Day, but on a smaller 
scale.

N e w  A rrivals
Jolea Rae is the name chosen for the new 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ashman of 
Chatsworth. 9ie weighed 6 lbs. 8 oz. and was 
born Monday, OcL 2, at 9:15 a.m. at the Mercy 
hospital in Urbana. This is the Ashman’s first 
child.

Grandparents include Mrs. Cassie Ashman 
of Chatsworth and Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer 
of Chatsworth. The new baby has two 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. I.«na Schlemmer of 
Oescent City and Mrs. Katherine UUtzsch of 
Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Haag of rural Kempton 
are parents of a daughter, Beth Susan, born at 
1:30 pm . Thursday, Sept. 7, in Burnham City 
hospital. Champaign; weight, 5 pounds, 14 
ounces. The mother is the former Sue 
Henrichs.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bemell 
Henrichs, Chatsworth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Haag, Kempton. Great 9-andparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Serene, CUllom, and 
Dfr. and Mrs. Wallace Wailrich, Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cdey, Pekin, are the 
parents of a new daughter bom Sept. 29. The 
new miss weighs 6 lbs. 8 oz. and has been 
named Candace Lynn. She has a sister, 
annam on, 3H arid a brother, RobUe, 7.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Coley, 
Pekin, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roscnboom, 
Chatswortti. Mrs. Nolle Shafer is the 
great-grandmother,

Mrs. Augsburger Reports 
On National Convention 
A t Homemakers Meeting

The Chatsworth Unit of Homemakers 
extension association met Hiesday afternoon 
at the home of Msses Nellie and Katherine 
Ruppel. Assisting them as hostesses were Mrs. 
Elmer Dassow, Sr. and Mrs. Charles Jensen. 
There were 21 members in attendance.

Mrs. George Augsbirger opened the 
meeting by reminding us of the Aim of the 
Homemakeras set forth by the late Juliet Lita 
Bane. Nfrs. Augsburger ^so  shared with the 
groig) some of her experiences on a recent 
trip to Baltimore, Md. and to Washington, D. 
C. where with five other members of the 
livingston County council she attended the 
36th annual National Extension Homemakers 
convention. This was held September 23 to 29 
and the trip was made by bus. Theme of die 
convention was Emerging Roles of Women.

Mrs. Russell Barker and Mrs. Boyd 
Lkimmel presented interesting information 
about starting a small business in the home. 
They were also able to point out some of the 
misinformation given in magazine advertise
ments regarding projects which might be 
undertaken in the home. Any one answering 
this type of an ad needs to be well informed 
about the project to be undertaken.

It was announced that the O aft Workshop 
will be held in the Farm Bureau basement, 
Pontiac, Oct. 10 beginning at 9 a.m.; the Tour 
to Cooks at Dixon for a Day of Christmas is 
scheduled for October 25; the O aft show is 
November 29, with units fum i^ing foods and 
crafts for sale; the November 7 unit meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Rich, 
with the Home Adviser giving the lesson.

The annual Pennies for Friendship offering

was accepted with Mrs. William Zorn in 
charge of reporting the results to the county 
organization. Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, as 
Cultural Arts chairman, gave hints on drying 
fall flowers.

Details of a planned tour to southern states 
for 9 days, from January 27 to February 4,1973 
were announced.

Mrs. Phil Koemer, Mrs. ETmer Dassow, Sr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gillette were named to a 
committee to investigate prices for new 
serving trays for the unit. Various ideas were 
discussed concerning spending part of the 
funds received by the unit in a recent project.

W ifnesses To 
Meet Oct. 7 - 8 
A t Gibson City

Announcement was made this week by 
Jehovah’s Witnessesthat the meetings usualy 
held at the Kingdom hall on Thursday and 
Sunday will not be held this weekend, Oct. 5 or 
8, due to the circuit assembly of the group to be 
held Saturday and Sunday at the Gibson Qty 
Senior Ifigh school auditorium.

The two-day assembly wiD get under way at 
9 a.m. Saturday. Assembly highlights inckxle 
an ordination ceremony Sunday morning, Oct. 
8, and the Bible sermon.

Meetings at Kingdom hall wUl resume their 
usual schedule next week.

Miss Velda Snow Becomes 

The Bride O f Ed Walker
.The Church of God, Forrest, was the setting 

for the wedding of Miss Vel^la Snow of 
Chatsworth and Edward Walker of Carbon- 
dale at 2:30 p m . on Satirday, Sept. 30.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. Harley Snow 
of Chatsworth and the late Mr. Snow and Mr. 
ard Mrs. Henry E. Walker of Strawn.

Rev. Harry Frye officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony before an audience of 
200 persons. Miss Kandy Karcher of Peoria 
was organist and Miss Terri Freehill of 
Normal was soloist.

The bride, escorted by her brother. Dale, 
and given in marriage by her mother, wore a 
gown of silk organza with empire bodice and 
embroidered flowers, featuring a high 
neckline which flowed into long sheer Juliet 
sleeves.

The veil, made by the bridegroom’s mother, 
was trimmed in dainty lace. She carried a 
cascade of white daisy mums and yellow roses 
with white and yellow velvet streamers.

Miss Karen Milstead of Dayton, Ohio, 
served as maid of honor. She wore a gown of 
yellow rayon chiffon over crisp acetate taffeta 
with empire bodice that featured white lace 
down the front. The sheer sleeves were 
highlighted by lacy, snap dose cuffo.

Her headdress wasa delicate Swiss hat, with 
a floppy brim and satin ribbon trim. She 
carried an arrangement of yellow and bronze 
mums with yeDow and bronze velvet 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Judy GaUoway of 
Chatsworth and Miss M ^y Coss of 
Chatsworth. They were (fressed identically to 
the maid of honor.

Jerry Freehill ofStrawn served as best man. 
Ushers were Dennis Freehill of Strawn, Pat 
Donnelly of Piper City, Jim Emberton of 
Forrest, and Ron Snow,brother of the bride, of 
Macomb.

The bride’s mother wore a beige polyester 
dress featuring net sleeves and a roll collar 
with lace applique, and beige accessories. She 
wore a beige cymbidium orchid corsage.

The bridegroom's mother wore a flowered 
green silk dress with beige accessories. She 
dso  wore a beige cymbidium orchid corsage.

A reception was hdd  a t the American 
I^egion hall, Chatsworth, immediately foDow- 
ing the wedding. Those assisting were Miss 
Terri Freehill and Miss Judy Freehfll of

Rebecca W ebei
Celebrates
Birthday

Miss Rebecca Weber was honored at a 
birthday party at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Gene Weber, after school Friday, 
Sept. 29.

Refreshments and games were provided for 
the 15. persons who attended the party, 
including all of the girls in her second g ra ^  
class at school.
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Strawn, Mrs. Ron Walker of Carbondale, Miss 
Cathy Galloway of Chatsworth, and the bride's 
nieces: Miss Nyna Talbot of Elmhurst, Miss 
June Friedman of Fairbury, Misses Patti and 
Io n  Talbot of Joliet, and Miss Cindy Snow of 
Milford.

The bride chose a navy blue pant suit for 
their southern wedding trip, after which they 
will reside at R.R. 3, Carbondale.

The new Mrs. Walker is a 1971 graduate of 
Chatsworth High school and had been 
employed atManteno State hospital, Manteno. 
He is a 1970 graduate of Forrest-Strawn-Wing 
and is now employed by the North Town 
Motors a t Carbondale and Ron’s Speed 9iop.

A rehearsal dinner was given on Friday, 
Sept. 29, at McDonald’s restaurant in Fairbury 
by the bridegroom’s parents. Mrs. &iow 
hosted a buffet supper at her home Saturday 
evening after the wedding and reception for % 
friends and relatives.

A rea Methodists 
Attend Youth 
Day At  IWU

More than 1,200 young people and {idult 
leaders from United Methodist churches 
around the state converged on IDinois 
Wesleyan university’ September 23 for the 
15th annual Methodist Youth Day.

Though skies were gray, the visitors toured 
the campus and several buildings, including 
the new Alice Millar Center for the Fine Arts 
which is nearing completion; enjoyed the 
music of a student combo; and after lunch 
attended the football game.

Nineteen members of the Cropsey United 
Methodist church and nine from the Onarga 
Methodist church attended the Youth Day.

TOPS Crown 
Mrs. Haberkorn,
Mrs. McA leer

Mrs. Donald Haberkorn of Chatsworth was 
crowned queen of the week and Mrs. RusseD 
McAleer of Piper City queen of the month at 
the regular meeting of the TOPS club on 
TTursday evening.

Mrs. Homer DiUer, TOPS president, 
received a gift for having been in the KOPS 
category for three years.

The next TOPS meeting will be Thursday, 
Oct. 5, with a weigh-in from 6 to 6:30 p.m., 
after which the TOPS members will go to the 
Legion hall to decorate for the TVi-Comty 
Rally on Saturday.

i  S C H O O L  laI LUNCH MENU II
Monday, Oct. 9 

No School-Columbus Day 
Tuesday, Oct. 10

Goulash, tossed salad, apple crisp, french 
bread
Wecbiesday, Oct. 11

M e^tlotf, mashed potatoes and gravy, cole 
slaw, buttered com, carrot and pineapple 
salad
Thursday. Oct. 12

Pigs in blanket, oven browned potatoes, 
green beans with mushroom sauce, ^ocolate 
pudding.
Friday, Oct. 13

Macaroni and cheese, assorted cold oils, 
glaxed carrots, cherry delight

MRS GARY VOSS BREWER

Phyllis Bryant, Former 
Chatsworth Girl, Weds

Miss PhvUis Jean Brvant became the bride 
of Garry Voss Brewer at the Downtown 
Church of Christ, Searcy, Ark., on Saturday, 
Sept 2.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bryant of Searcy, Ark.; formerly of 
Chatsworth, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer of 
El Dorado, Ark.

Glen Pace officiated at the ceremony with 
music recorded by the Harding college 
a capella chorus.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of sheer flocked polyester with 
raised daisies over satin. The empire waist 
was lined and trimmed with white lace with 
white velvet ribbon. Her veil trimmed in daisy 
lace fell from a daisy head piece scattered 
with tiny daisies. She carried a drcle of yellow 
shattered daisies.

Mrs. Dave Webb was matron of honor. Her 
yellow dress was also sheer flocked polyester 
with an empire waist line trimmed with

polyester and velvet ribbon. She had a ^ o r t  
sleeve version of the bride's dress and wore 
long white gloves.

Bridesmaids were Miss Etta Hfll of Searcy, 
Ark., and Miss Jane Brewer, sister of 
groom, of El Dorado, Ark. They botti wore 
green gowns of the same style as the bride. 
Mrs. Paul Dykstra served at (be guest book ■ 
table.

U na Bryant, sister of ttie bride, se rv ed '^  
flower girl and Davie Webb, nephew of the 
bride, served as ring bearer.

The groom’s father was best man and 
groomsmen were Wayne Perrin of ED Dorado, 
Ark. and Fred Kowk of Searcy, Ark. Joe

Hackwerth of Search, Ark. and Harry Ware of 
El Dorado, Ark. were ushers.

A reception was held downstairs a t the 
church buildup. After a trip to Hot S p r i i^  the 
couple is residing tB'the-^niBrrigd f t a l ^ t s  
apartments a t w i i n g  college.

MRS. JOHN KELLY of J.C. Kelly Co., Chatsworth, and Mrs, Richard 
Boma of Piper City select clothing Mrs. Bomo will model in the 
Republican Women's Style Show to be held Thursday evening, 
October 12, of the Pontiac Elks club.

Fashions from eight area clothing stores, including Kelly's, will be 
featured at the fall showing.

Staff Photo by Austeen Hughes

At Elks C lub

Republican Women
For October 12 Style Sifew
Fashions from eight area clotting stores, for 

both men and women, wUl be featured at the 
Republican Women’s fall style show to be held 
a t7 :3 0 p jn . Thursday, Oct. 12, a t the Pontiac 
Elks club. The public is invited to attend.

Featured wiD .be clothing firom Kdley’s of 
Chatsworth; Carmen’s of D w i^t; Crouch’s, 
Brady’s, Guys and Dolls, The Hub, Squire and 
Leman’s, aU of Pontiac. Local modds will 
present the tall fashion extrava^nza.

A variety of door prisM will ba awarded

compltanents of the toUowtog area businea 
houses: Walton’s, Fairiiury; Klinglar Jewd- 
ers, Dwight; Canddite Shoppe. SqMlro. 
Delores’ Beauty Palaoe, Pontiac; Oontoear’s  
Drugs of Chatsworth and Unilckcrls Wlaffs 
Gift Shop and Jewdry, Forrest, and many 
other gifts froin Intaeeted p o m s .

Ticketa may te jarchaaed ito advance fttiai 
area RepubHcM •Women’s dut> membsrs, 
at the door. ..vi



Nome Steering. Executive Committees

Seek To Fill Ambulance Breech
AitM fiog conoalttM conpoaed of five area 

maynra, four county boait) members, 
lepRseotattvca of three fire prolectton 
daM cta a id  four funeral homes, along wtth a 
Mv u n e m b e r  executive committee, were 
^ilMinted Monday night d r in g  a meeting at 
FM rtw y Community h a r t a l  to map a plan 
far maintaining ambulance service ^ te r  
January 1 of next year.

T la t's  the date that six funeral homes in the 
ta rtrm  half of Livingston county haw  
atXMunced they w ll discontinue the service 
becauae of recent and pending regulations.

The meeting drew a near capacity group 
which, in addition to the aforementioned 
groups, also included h o ^ ta l  board members 
and township supervisors, and was keynoted 
by Dean Oowaert of Chicago, a staff member 
of the Qlinoia Hoq>ital association.

Members of the executive committee are 
Fairhury Mayor Roy Taylor, who was later 
named chairman; Ray McGreal of Chats- 
worth, representative of the county board 
members from this area; Fred S ^ p f  of- 
Forrest, representing the three fire protection 
districts; Keith Stiver of Fairhury, refresent-

FFA Chopfers To Represent 
At National Convention

Two from Section 9 w ll represent
nunni« in national contests at the National 
FFA convention.

Chatsworth FFA chapter will participate in 
the National Meats Judging contest Team 
members are Clive Hornstein, Mark Zom, 
and Mark Kemnetz, wxmers of last year's 
State Meat Judging contest. They are coached 
by Ag Instructor Gene Weber. T ie contest w ll 
consist of grading meat cuts, judging 
carcasses, aitd judgiig wholesale cuts.

Forrcst-Strawn-Wing w ll rep-esent Dknois 
in the Natioiud Ag Mechanics contest. Team 
members are Jerry Adams, Dmnis Aupperle 
and Larry Pratt. They are coached by Ag 
Instructor Gene Bork. The contest consists of 
solving ag mecharics problems, doing shop 
ddlls, and written a a m s  in the areas of 
dectricity, b rm  power, and welding.

These contests w ll be held in conjunction 
with the National FFA convention in Kansas 
City October 10-13. The meats contest will be 
held Wednesday starting at 8 a.m. The scares 
will be tallied and the results w ll be 
announced at a breakfast on Friday, 
sponsored by Jones Dairy Farm , Wilson’s 
Certified Foods, and Ralston P trina compai^.

The Ag Mechanics contest will be held at 
1:30 Wednesday afternoon. Scares will be 
tallied and the results will be atuiounced at a 
breakfast Friday, sponsored by the Firestone

Tire & Rubber company.
First place wiiuiers will be presented on the 

stage of the convention Friday at 10:30 a.m. to 
receive trophies.

Dennis Aupperle, 
Section 9 R e n te r

4-H’ERS MAKE IT 
MOD IN THE KITCHEN

What’s happening in the kitchen?
Ask any 4-H member emolled in a foods 

project and he will tell you that the way to cook 
is to be creative.

To start a mix or a basic didi, add a ci^) of 
this or sprinkling of that for a pleasing change 
of taste. That’s what more than SOO Livingston 
County members are doing in th e r  4-H food 
projects.

Foods today are more varied, more 
interesting, and more quickly and easily 
prepared. With a little help from mixes, 
canned and frozen foods, dehydrated in
gredients, non-stick pans, and other poducts, 
food can be prepared in no time.

To find out how you can learn to plan and 
prepare food in easy, time-saving ways that 
are MOD-memorable, outstanding and 
delicious-contact the Livingston County 
Extension Office, 2224 West Madison, 
Pontiac - 842-1776.

mg the funeral directors of the area, and 
Harry Dubets, administrator of Fairbuo 
hospital, as committee secretary, and Harve> 
S. Traub, as legal advisor to the two 
committees.

Cowsert, former administrator of the 
Massac County hospital at Metropolis and a 
longtime friend of Fairbury hospital adminis
trator Harry Dubets. reviewed the ambulance 
legislation situation, producing copies of bUls 
introduced in the 1972 legislature and also 
copies of the federal Highway Safety Act cf 
1966-six years old.

T eachers
Attend
lEAMeet
Four representatives of the Chatsworth 

Association of Teacho's. a division of the 
Illinois Educational Association (lEA), 
attended a day-long workshop and meeting on 
the Bradley universitv campus last Saturday. 
Sept. 30.

Phil Tetley, local lEA president; Don Gibb, 
Mike Lid> , and Richard Brunskill were in 
attendance at the program.

Areas covered by the four included public 
relations, negotiations, finance and research, 
and curriculum studies. Building better 
communication between the school and the 
parents was the basic topic in the public 
relations seminar. News releases and coffee 
get-togethers were suggested forms of better 
communicabons.

Discussions on negotiation team selections, 
negotiation preparation, techniques and 
teacher involvement were f e a tu r^ tin  ttie 
negotiation section of the lEA workshop.

Analysis and interpretation of school 
budgets and Illinois State laws regarding 
school finance were of prime importance at 
the research and finance seminar. The How?, 
When?, and Where’’, of school finance were 
answered as they relate to public school 
finance.

Curriculum development and improvement

the steering committee membership in
cludes, in addition to the executive commitlee, 
the mayors of Forrest, Reuben Metz; Strawn, 
Ray Knauer; Chatsworth, Don AAew; and 
Dwight, Robert S te p h e n ^ , the latter a 
surprise member of the audience.

“We're in a real jam ” Stephenson told the 
group. "You have U.S. 24 and H . 47. We have 
47, plus 111. 17 and US 66-S6, where we usualy 
have someone killed almost every' week, 
sometimes several

“We want you to come just as far north as 
you can V  he implored to the discussion period
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that followed Oowsert's address.
Itie  fire districts are  Octavia, which covers 

Colfax, Anchor and Oopaey in the hospital 
service area; Farrext-Strawn-Wlng, and 
Chatsworth.

Funeral directors repreaented were two 
from Falibury, Stiver, plus lie  Cook FVneral 
home; and O arence Qilkto, with chapels to 
Forrest and Chatsworth. A fourth funeral 
director, Justin Reilfy of P^>er City and 
Giknan, attended the meettog but dedtoed to 
serve on the committee, saying ”We go two 
ways, to Fairbury and also to Watseka. with

Local Legion Auxiliary Members 

Attend 17th District Convention
The 17th District Fall convention of the 

American Legion auxiliary was held Satur
day, Sept.23at the Masonic Hall in Piper (?tty, 
with the Gibb Post auxiliary members as
hostesses.

During the morning session, Mrs. Victor W. 
I.eBo, department president; Mrs. Wilkam J. 
Stringer, department vice president and 
rehabilitation chairman; and Mrs. Elaine 
Murphy, department nMmbership chairman, 
presented the 1972-73 progranos.

Mrs. Lello is a tneniber of Evergreen Park 
Unit No. 864, and was elected state president 
at the state convention in Chicago in July. A 
member of the organization for 26 years, she 
has served in many capacities including all 
state officers.

TVaveling throughout Illinois this fall, she 
will preside at 26 district workshops and with 
the assistance of other state officers and 
chairm en will present the A uxiliary 's 
program to 836 local auxiliary groups.

Mrs. Lello has chosen as her theme for the 
year, “Around the World in 73 - On Flights of 
Hope for Peace.” .

Special guests included William Setder - 
17th district commander; John Mueters- Ford 
County commander; Merie Harford - Mayor

• in the schools was also featured a t  the Peoria 
meeting. TTie extent of teadier advisory in
volvement in curriculum studies was another 
element of great importance to the IE A 
members.

Boosters
Elect
Kessinger

Mrs. Jim  Kessinger was elected president of 
the Mu9 c Boosters at Thursday evening's 
meeting in the Elementary sdunl music 
room.

Other officers elected were Mrs. Milford 
Irwin, vice-president; Mrs. Howard Kemnetz, 
secretary; and Mrs. Ronald Fleasner, 
treasurer. Mrs. Loren GQIette was appointed 
publicity chairman.

Mrs. Buck Schade, past president, intro
duced Wayne Benson, instrumental teacher, 
and Mrs. Barbara Kreitler, vocal teacher.

A drive is underway to raise money to 
purchase new band uniforms. Hie cost is $110 
per uniform and an additional $16 per hat. A 
total of 48 uniforms are needed this year.

Music Boosters voted to pay one half the cost 
of the uniforms over a period ot ame; -A 
sample uniform has been ordered to be 
presented to the group in November.

The members wted to allow the ways and 
means committee to decide upon money 
making projects for which aU Mutoc Boosters 
parents will be contacted.

Co-chairmen of that committee are Mrs. 
Neil Hortickel and Mrs. Robert Milstead. 
Other members are Mrs. Martin Clore, Mrs. 
Andrew Sutcliffe, and Mrs. Lauren Blair.

Anyone wishing to contribute for the 
uniforms is asked to contact Mrs. Ronald 
Flessner.

The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, 
Oct. 10 in the elementary school music room. 
All parents of band and-or chorus students are 
urged to attend.

FOR S A L E  
In Fa irb ury

2 Houses and 1 sinal trailer located 
on corner lot IStTilGS’. Income 
$415 a month -  Zoned commercial 
Good location for apartment buUdini 
etc. $15,900 or best offer.

1

n i  635-3415

C H A T S W O R T H , I L L .

Piper City and J im  Lyons of the Piper City 
post.

fnstallatton of officers was held with Betty 
Miller as installing officer, assisted by 
DorotiQr Sass and Mary Patterson; and Donna 
C arpenter, soloist; and Wendi Boma, 
accompanist.

Approximately 138 members and 16 guests 
re g i^ re d . Those attendingfrom the local unit 
included Mrs. Loretta Barker, Mrs. NGIdred 
Propes, Mrs. Delores Maxson, Mrs. Lucille 
Haberkom and Mrs. Lydia Dickman.

Important dates announced were: Jimior 
Conference on Oct. 21 at 1 pm . at the Lee 
Lowery Post in Gibson (3ty; Nov. 6 - 
Leadership TVaiiing in Normal; and Oct. 
29-4th division meeting in Morrisonville.

STOP FIRES! SAVE LIVES I

one ambulance in Plptr City and two in 
Gilinan.” He added that he was getting half his 
calls now off 1-57 a t GOmao between AsMiain 
and Onarga.

ITte decision, foUowing Cowaert's ta k , to 
have the planning centered in Falrfaury 
hospital grew out of the suggestion by Carios 
“Bud” Thompson, of the Cook Pincral iMme 
in Fairbury, “that the logical aoiutloo s e a o iB d ''^  
tobea service centered a t Faiituryho^)ltal.”
H is  was later amended to include h c ^ s  for 
additional vehicles a t  outlying points, 
particularly to the east.

Home Extension
To Hold 
Breakfast

A “ Surprise Breakfost”  will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 8:30 a.m. at the CAPS 
barn for all members of the Charlotte Home 
Extension.

All members wishing to make com husk 
roses are reminded to bring a bushel of com 
husks, knitting needle, scissors, and floral 
tape.

The major lesson wiU be “Starting A knall 
Home Business” by Mrs. Harlan Kahle and 
Nfrs. Robert Stuckey. All members signed up 
to go to Pontiac for the Christmw workgwp 
will be excused early.

Chatsworth Plaindeoler 
Thors., Oct. 5, 1972 — Pago Four

DISHES, ANTIC 
just a  few of th< 
Flea M arket a t 1 
Teter (left) and

DR. MARY D. CHAMBERS, 
OPTOMETRIST

428 E. Locust St., Chatsworth, IIL 
Phone 63S-3712 fw appointment. 

Hours 10-12 a-m. Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat.' 
1-5 p.m. 'Hies., Wed.

NOTICE
In order for our emptoyees to be with their families, this bank will not be open 
for business on COLUMBUS MY, a Monday, October 9, 1972.
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in Piper City and two 
Jded that he war getting half h ii 

at Gilman between AiHkom*

folbwing Cmraert’a ta k , to 
inning centa'ed in Palrbiiry 
I out of the suggeation iqr Carloa I 
j>son, of the Cook Pineral henoe I 
[that the logical solution seatned '"^^
S centered a t Faiituryhoapital."

amended to include h o ^ s  for 
lehicles a t outlying poiita, 
lo the east.

|e Extension
bid
Ikfast

Breakfast” will be held 
10, at S;30 a.m. at the CAPS 

members of the Charlotte Home

wishing to make com husk 
1 to bring a bushel of com 

needle, sciasors, and floral

|lesBon will be “ Starting A Stoall 
by Mrs. Harlan Kahle and 

Stuckey. All members signed up 
|iac for the Christmas workrfiop 

early.
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lARY D. CHAMBERS,
I OPTOMETRIST

It St., Chatsworth, IIL 
[35-3712 for appointment.
12 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat. 
-5 p.m. Tuet., Wed.

|is bank will not be open 
9, 1972.

NK
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Nine Boofhs 
Sell Wares At 
Flea Market

Nine booths sold wares a t the October Flea 
Market on Sunday, October 1 at the 
Chatsworth American Legion hall. Dealers 
were from Decatur, Watseka, Sheldon, and 
Chatsworth.

Approaimately 100 persons paid admiaaian 
to see the booths of coins, art woik, glassware, 
general merchandise, antiques and Junk- 
tiques. Mrs. Traeger Roaenboom, whose 
husband is in charge of the flea markets said 
that this was the smallest attendance ever at 
the flea m arket She guessed that 90 percent of 
the people were from out of town.

The Chatsworth American Legion auiiliary 
prepared and served breakfast and lunch.

The next flea market will be Sunday, Nov. 4 
at the legion halt Dealers and visitors are 
welcome. Anyone interested in having a booth, 
should contact Traeger Rosenboom a t Piper 
a ty .

DISHES, ANTIQUES, JUNKTIQUES, and coins w ere 
just a few of the many items sold a t the O ctober 
Flea M arket a t the  Legion hall Sunday. Mrs. Irvin 
Teter (left) and Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom (center)

both displayed w ares. Mrs. Rosenboom said she 
guessed that about 90 percent of the buyers w ere 
from out of town.

Ptoindeoler Photo by A. Hughes

" L O O K  AT THIS L O V a V  RING," soys Debbie Durham (center) os 
she and Mrs. Roy Sleeth (right),, survey the general m erchandise 
w ares of Mrs. Louise Harvey (left) of Sheldon a t the O ctober Flea 
Market in Chatsworth. Ploindeoler Photo by A. Hughes

^  ^iiaaauTccn II GUARANTEED

Watch Repair
UNZICKERS JEWELRY 

FORREST, ILL.
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For aity financial service,
see us.

A F 11 N/  \  I  V - /  i —

S E R V I C E
B A N K

We're a Full Service Bank. And that means a lot of service. To men- 
lion just a few: Checking Accounts, Savings Accounts, Christmas 
Club. Auto Loans and Mortgages. In fact, you can take care of all 
your personal and business banking needs with us in just one stop.

R r  Uawalor i WB suggeet the safe money,. 
Am erican Express 
Travelers Cheques

If lost or stolen, you can gat them promptly replaced. 
Spendable everywhere. Cost—only per dollar.

A mu
SIRVIQ 

HANKI
CITIZEN’S BANK

or ____
CHArSWORTH H f l i

APPROXIMATELY 200 PERSONS attended  the O ctober Flea Market 
at the American Legion hall, Chatsworth, on Sunday, October 1. Mrs. 
Frances Olson (right) of Roselle and Mrs. Nora Fogon (seoted) of 
Cohtsworth visit during Sunday's m arket.

Ploindeoler Photo by A. Hughes

LARRY UNFRIED, CH.S. ART INSTRUCTOR sold various a rt works 
and gloss bottles a t the Flea M arket Sunday a t the  legion hall. Six of 
the nine booths that sold w ares w ere  conducted by Chatsworth 
residents. Ploindeoler Photo by A. Hughes

TUESDAY NIGHT
A .

S u s a n n a h
CHICKEN

U D.II ADULTS S2.50Relish, Salad, Choice of Potao l> RolL

* * * * * ★ * * ♦ * NEW HOURS 
To Serve You Better . . .

Monday - Saturday 5 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sunday isboid
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Cockta i l  Lounge,  Food & B o w l i n g ^  

O p e n  S u n d ays
1 p.m. to 10 p.m. RT. 24 FAIRBURY

TRAEGER ROSENBOOM (right foreground) is choirmon of th e  
American Legion flea m arkets each  month. Mrs. Ted Rotromel OeH) 
and Mrs. Rosenboom (center) conducted o booth a t the  O ctober Flea 
m arket on Sundoy, Oct. 1 a t the  Chatsworth legion hail.

Ploindeoler Photo by A. Hug^ea
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A DUAL TO THE FINISH was Friday night's game with the mighty 
Bluebirds warring it out with the Gilman Owls. The final outcome of 
the game was not decided until the final few seconds when the lost 
Bluebird drive was diminished. Dick Kurtenbach led the team in both 
offensive and defensive play. The next game is Friday, Oct. 6 at 
Onarga. Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

The Freshman-Sophomore football team 
was beaten by a strong Gilman Jimior w s i ty  
at Gilman Uet Friday n i^ t .  After falling 
behind 124 at the ha If, the Gilman boys pushed 
the score to 36-0 at the end of the game.

The young Chatsworth boys fought Gilman 
fairly even the first half, with a Gilman 
touchdown scored on a blocked punt. In the 
second half, it was Gilman scoring on long 
runs and Chatsworth turnovers that produced 
the lop sided ending.

The four sophomore boys are giving us good 
performances, but it will take time for our 
freshmen to get acquainted with the game and 
work out some problems that all first year 
men must contend with.

“All of our freshmen are gaining playing 
experience. It may be a while, but they are 
improving and as long as we continue to 
inprove, it will begin to show in our score,” 
says Coach Barry Corban.

GOP Stalwarts 
Plan Dance A t
Elks Oct. 13

CHATSWORTH BLUEBIRD, TOM LIVINGSTON, carries the ball for 
rrore yardage in Friday evening s game against the Gilman Owls. 
The Bluebirds and Owls battled to a 16-16 tie.

Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

Willis Harms and Neil Bach, both Pontiac 
businessmen, announced today the sponsor
ship by the Livingston county Republican 
Central Committee of a dance at the Pontiac 
Elks Country dub  Friday, Oct. 13, from 9:30 
p.m. to 12:30 am .

The public is cordially invited. The dance is 
being hosted by the Livingston County 
Republican Central committee. There is no 
admission charge.

Music will be provided by A1 Pierson and his 
orchestra from Bloomington, a favorite of 
local dandng enthusiasts. There will be door 
prizes late in the evening. Coffee and 
refreshments will be served at the condusion 
of dancing.

All state candidates and county candidates 
have been invited to participate. There will be 
a very short political pro^-am, but the evening 
is to be devoted to sociability and enjoyment of 
the A1 Pierson orchestra.

Bluebirds,Gilman Owls 
Battle To 16-16 Tie

Mi ssionory 
To Speak

The Chatsworth Bluebirds tied their third 
game of the 1972 season with Gilman, 16-16. 
The Bluebirds, plagued b>- injuries, mono
nucleosis, and some discipline problems, can 
be proud of their effort in t>ing a fine Gilman 
team.

The Bluebirds had their hands full with the 
speedy running backs of the Owls, but they 
kept fighting back and the game was not 
decided until the final few seconds when the 
last Bluebird drive was diminished.

In the opening period of play, the Owls had 
the only sustaining drive, as the Bluebirds held 
them on downs on their own six^ard line. In 
the second period of play, the Bluebirds kept 
pushing until they finally crossed the goal with 
approximately three minutes left in the second 
quarter

The Bluebirds had one drive before the score 
which had ended inside the Owls' 10-yard line, 
but the score was made possible on a fumble

CHATSWORTH
GEMINI THEATRE

Play  Misty  
For Me

A LL  SEA TS FOR THIS  
EN G A G EM EN T — Sl.JS 

SHOW TIM ES  
Sat., Sun., Mon. — 7 p.m. 
Sun. Matinee — J p.nr.

recovered by center Randy Zom on the O^'ls’ 
three-yard line.

Two plays later, Tom livingston crossed the 
goal on a one-yard off-tackle play. The P.A.T. 
was good on a run by Dick Kurtenbach, and 
the Bluebirds led 8-0 at half-time.

In the third quarter, the Owls immediately 
dominated the ball for the first six minutes, 
and scored two very quick touchdowns. The 
Owls, blocking a Kurtenbach punt, gained 
possession of the ball on the Bluebird 10-yard 
line, and quickly scored on a 10-yard run bj’ 
Voigt. He also carried the P.A.T., and the 
score was tied. 8-8.

The BlAiebirds, not able to move the ball, 
again punted to the Owls, and Voigt again went 
to work by throwing a short pass to Kunick 
over the middle of the Chatsworth defense 
which went for 50 yards and another Owl 
touchdown. The P.A .T. was good for two points 
as Voigt passed to I>eyden.

At this point, the Bluebirds again took 
charge, and controlled the rest of the game. 
They came right back on the kick-off with a 
return to their 45-yard line with a 14-yard 
return by Kurtenbach. T tree plays later, 
Livingston connected with Scott on a 20-yard 
pass which put the ball on the Owls' 29-yard 
line.

Kurtenbach and Sterrenberg backed their 
way for a first down, and livingston hit Scott 
with a touchdown pass of 24 yards. Kurtenbach 
again followed the blocking of Zorn, Kimmel, 
and Haberkorn, and covered the three yards 
for the P.A.T. to tie the score at 16-16.

In the fourth quarter, the Bluebirds were

October 10
Mrs. Cunbarg A. S. Knutsson, a Swedish 

United Methodist missionary, will speak at the 
United Methodist church, Chatsworth, on 
Tbesday, Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m.

She is a missionary to the troubled 
Portuguese African colony of Mozambique 
and is in this country for three months of a six 
month furlough from missionary work.

Mrs. Knutsson is an administrator at 
Chicuque hospital, Chicuque Station, in the 
city of Inhamhane on the coast of the Tropic of 
Capricorn.

^ e  first went to Mozambique in 1948 with 
her late husband. Per Knutsson. Until 1961, she 
was engaged in district and women’s work, 
and nursing. Since 1963, she has been at 
Chicuque hospi tal, a modern medical complex 
with an extensive program in nurses training.

Bom in Sala and raised in Norberg, Sweden, 
Mrs. Knutssonattendeddentaltechnidan and
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1472 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4 door 
sedan, driver ed. car, 2800 miles, fully 
equiped.

1472 CHRYSLER Newport 4 door 
sedan, demonstrator, fully equipped, 
Inc. air.

1471 CHRYSLER Newport 4 
sedan, fuNy equiped inc. air.

door

1470 FORD custom 4 door sedan VI, 
automatic transmission, power steer
ing, radia

nurses training schools in that country. She 
also studies at Sally Oakes college, England. 
Before becoming a missionary, she was a 
dental technician for 13 years. 9 ie  has one 
child 20 years old.

Mrs. Knutsson will be the guest of the 
Chatsworth United Methodist church until she 
goes on to another speaking engagement the 
next day.

IMS FORD MUSTANG 2 door 
convertable, V8, automatic transmis
sion, power steering.

14M PLYMOUTH FURY II 4 door 
sedan, VS, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 7th at 1 p.m. 

Cullom Community Building
The following will be sold at public auction to soHIo the estate 
of the late Sylvia McPherson.

G.E. refrigerator and freezer; HotpoInt elec, stove; Base cabinet; 
Utility cabinet; Buffet; Round card table; D rim r; Chest of 
drawers: 6 by 9 rug (new); 3 pc. bedroom suite; Large fan; Sew
ing machine; Silverware; Lamp table; Upright piano; Library 
table; 2 oak rockers; Chifferebe; and other Items too numerous 
to mention.

Also on this sale srill be Tool boxes; Stsniey miter saw; Hand 
saws; Saber saw; Vk Inch Blectric drill; Rigid pipe dies; Pipe 
wrenches; Asserted traps; and door knobs.

Sylvia McPherson Estate
JEFFE PALMER, EXEC.

Wbi 
Cirileni, llllnele

Aitdrle Hasklni^ Auctfeneer 
Piper CHy, llibsels

Phene MMOM

able to control the ball, but their last (frive 
ended with a few seconds on the clock as 
Gilman stopped them from getting a first 
down on the Owls’ 30-yard line.

Dick Kurtenbach again led the team in 
defensive points with a total of 38 points. He 
also led the team in tackles with 10, and three 
assists. He was followed by Sta-renberg, with 
eight tackles; Shafer, ax  tackles; Zom, five 
tackles; and Kimmel, Scott and Haberkorn, 
each having four.

The next Bluebird game is Friday, Oct. 6, at 
Durham park in Onarga. Game time is 7:30 
p.m.

I48S DODGE CORONET 4 door sodsn, 
VI, automatic trammissiofi, powsr 
stoaring, radio.

RHODE
MOTORS,

INC.
P I P E R  C I T Y ,  I L L

HELP WANTED
Plant M aintenance Department  
Production W orkers

7 AM. -  3:30 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. -  12 MIDNIGHT

APPLY AT

N ICH O LS-H O M ESH IELD , INC.
CHATSWORTIi ILL

The merchant 
who doesn’t adver
tise may have some
thing in common with
the man who fell 
from the famous 
dining oreo of the
Mark Hopkins hotel 
in Son Francisco.

On the way  
down, whenever he 
glimpsed someone in 
o possing window, he 
shouted/I’m still oil 
righH’

CORNBELT PRESS, INC.

e
t
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RAY WARD AND JOHN KUENZI, residents of Foirview Haven, 
Fairbury, hove been  busy the past several w eeks making buckeye 
lets and decorations for the fall bazaar to be held all day, O ctober 14 
at Fairview. giode Photo

Foirview Bazaar October 14
The Fairview Haven fall bazaar, to be held 

from 10a.m. to4 p.m. Saturday, October 14, at 
the home, will again feature a variety of 
homemade baked goods and candy.

This year several small shops will be set up 
throughout the hone. Displays will indude a 
Santa shop, kiddie land, candy bar, stitch and

ED SCHMID, D. C.
MnMf padwti - Fun Spins 

DFFICE HDURS
Wsih days 9-12 and 1-S; Mon., Wad., ft 
Fri., evsninii 7-1 Doied Thursdays.

11 North 6th St, Ph. 636-3162 
CHATSWDRTH, ILLINOIS

needle shops, homemade quilts and rugs.
Hie homebaked goods and craft items are 

being made and donated by readents and 
employees of Fairview, members of the

Apostolic Christian churches of F arbury , 
Forrest, Cissna Park and Gridley, and other 
interested persons.

In the past funds earned through the fall 
bazaars were used to pay the cost of the new 
recreation room, added earlier this year at

Fairview. This year representatives said that 
they have listed sever^ needs for the home, 
but would decide at a later date which item to 
purchase from funds earned at this year's 
bazaar.

HAND TOOL AUCTION
Sundayt October 8th

AT 3 PJM.

1V̂  MILBS SOUTH OF JUNCTION IIS AND 11«
Havinu dacldad to meva into smallar quartara, I will aall tha 
fallawint at public auction:

Hammora, punchaa, aawa, cMaala, acrowdrfvara, pipa wranchaa, 
pardon toola, tiraa and wliaala, complota sat of avocado cookwara, 
Iran akillata and dutch ovan, anMil chaat, tquara oak tabla and 4 
chaira, draaaor and bad, and othar Itama too nunwroua to mantlon.

H. E. Wredct owner
win Schraador, Auctlonaar 
Cullem, Illinois 
Phono IIS4SM S00

Audria Haskins, Auctlonaar 
PIpar CHy, Illinois 

Phono ««4«0M

NUSSBAUM
CHEVROLET . 
OLDSMOBILE I I I C .

44EW CAR TRADE-IN’S
1970 PLYMOUTH SateHite -  power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, 
two door hardtop, sharp!

1972 DELTA ROYALE 8 8 - 4  door 
hardtop sedan. Demonstrator, loaded.

1968 IMPALA -  V8. 4 door hardtop, 
tanyl top, adio, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air, sharp!

1965 CHEVROLET Station Wagon -  
air, power steering, power brakes, 
runs good, deaa

TRUCKS
1967 CHEVROLET -  H-ton, 4 speed, 
6 cylinder, almost new rear tires, 
farm type bumper, 24,436 miles.

1972 CHEVROLET - Ton,
automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, 19,000 miles. Sharp!1966 GAUtXIE -  two door hardtop, 

overhauled, new tires, radio with rear

speakeis. ^  IMPALAS L E F T  . . .
ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

A REAL NICE SELECTION OF 
1973 CARS AND PICKUPS IN STOCK

OPEN 7:30 A.M. TO S P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Chats worth, Illinois Ph. 635-3167

Hospital Fjeldman 
Reviews A mbu la nee 
Crisis For Officers

‘ There is no law saying we must change our 
ambulance service; it merely says on a 
federal level, under the Highway Safety act of 
1966, that we ‘must upgrade it,' and if we do 
not, the goverranent will with-hold highway 
funds.”

The state of IDkiois has thus come up with 
plansfor financial aid on a matching beds, for 
ambulance service programs by various 
governmental bodies.

This was the gist of opening remarks by 
Dean Cowsert of Chicago, a s t^ f  member of 
the Olinois Hospital association, as he spoke 
Monday night in Fairbury Community 
hospital to a group of area officials who met to 
consider a replacement for ambulance 
services which local fiswral directors plan to 
discontinue on January 1, 1973.

‘T o this time,” Cowsert said, “90 percent of 
the ambulance service in Illinois has been 
provided by fisfieral directors. Many persons 
in various places are  lambasting funeral 
directors for the ever-increasing decision Id go 
out of the ambulance business.

“Instead, they should be giving credit to 
these funeral directors!”

Cowsert said that foir main problems were 
forcing the funeral homes to come to the 
decision of dropping ambulances.

"Actually, the number one culprit is the 
minimum wage law, which now niles out the 
payment of a small weekly salary, pkis other 
stipends, to an otherwise unemployed senior 
citizen;

“Monumental stacks of paper work needed 
for collecting medicare and for welfare cases;

“UncoUectaUe accounts; ‘this is a real 
bugger.'

“And impending legislation.”
Cowsert said that six different bflls affecting 

ambulance care were introduced in the last 
session in Washington. Four house bills failed 
and two Senate bills were passed and signed 
into law.

HB 2429 w u  “studied and recommended ‘do 
p a ss ''' by a Ammittee Cowsert headed; “HB 
2412 providing that governmental units may 
levy a tax and operate ambulances; HB 4335, 
introduced by the department of public health 
after some wishy-washy stuff, basic to 3429 but 
bringing convalescent coaches under its 
regulation, which we had exempted, but then 
they go on to say ‘but these are not covered by 
this legislation,’ and also requiring 82 hours of 
training 'o ffe r^  by’ the department of public 
health, as opposed to otr bill saying trainkig 
‘approved by' the department, and there’s a 
big difference.

“Then there was HB 4336 saying convales
cent coaches could have emergmey tiy^ts.”

None of these W is were p a s s e d . ^
Gaining approval, the governor's signature 

and now law are Senate bill 447, giving fire 
districts permission to levy a tax and qperate 
ambulances without benefit of referendum; 
while SB 1538 amends the municipal code to 
permit municipalities to levy a tax and 
appropriate funds for local ambulances.

“So today we have 75percent of the areas in 
the state like Fairbury confronted with this 
very same situation,” Cowsert remarked.

In some cases, he sidd, d ty  fire departments 
and police departments are now operatkig the 
ambulances, “ by stretching the law just a 
little," and in some cases hospitals have taken 
over the operation.

Cowsert cited in particular, Carthage 
hospital, which was operating a t a small 
profit, and the Metropolis hospital ambubnee 
serv in  which he had set tf> and which, so far 
as he knew, was still in the black, profitwise.

Federal funds, the speaker said, were not for 
private operators, and were availabte only 
through county boards, but that governmental 
units could contract with private operators for 
ambulance service.

Illinois, in addition, has gotten a $2.6 million 
contract from Washington, via HEW, to buy 
900 mobile radios for use in various types of 
municlpat or hospital-based ambulances, be 
added.

Viewing the poUUcal Implications of the 
ambulance controversy, Cowsert said “When 
another bill is introduce In the legisbture, as 
it will be, I advise you to fight like crazy with 
your Senator and Representatives to nuke the 
advanced training ‘state-approved’ rather 
than 'offered by the department.’

“ In my opiiion, the next session of the 
legislature wQl see a till passed to regubte 
ambulances.

“ But I would disagree that funeral directers 
should all be out of the ambulance business," 
this in response to a question from the 
audience and alluding to a statement to that 
effect reportedly made at a W ingfield

legislative hearing a few weeks ago by Dr. 
David Boyd, head of the Divbton of 
Emergency tervices and Highway Safety. 
"We should really pat the funeral directors on 
the back for what they've done."

Dr. Boyd has been quoted as telling various 
administrative and regulatory personnel 
meetings that “This b n 't the governor's 
program, this b n ’t Dr. Yoder's (head of the 
Dept, of Public Health) program, this b  my 
program, and you’re bleeping well going to 
abide by it!"

“According to their theory,” Cowsert 
admitted, referring to the emergency services 
divbion, "a licensed nurse such as thb RN. 
sitting here, or a medical doctor, b  not 
capable of riding in that ambulance until 
they've taken their 82-hour program of 
training.”

Listeners in the audience recalled that a 
similar opinion, enlarged to also include 
ambulance drivers, had been voiced at two 
meetings in PonUac by the director of the 
Pontiac trauma center, Rex Conger, an 
employee of the department of public health.

As the group prepared to recess so that its 
various components could select their 
representative to the executive committee, 
Cowsert pretty much sunm arized their 
collective sentiments when he observed “I get 
tired of those who are always going around 
telling people what they need, instead of 
asking what they want!"

When the meeting was reconvened, 
members of the executive committee were 
announced (see related story thb bsue) and 
the committee then agreed to meet next 
Wednesday night to start plans, after naming 
Fairbury Mayor Roy Ta)1or as chairman.
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ESTHER HANSON, wife of the la te  Wes Hanson, presents the 
nnemorial trophy named for her late husband to Joe Johnson, who 
also won the  Indian Creek Golf and Country Club championship. The 
trophy which is a  traveling aw ard, is presen ted  each year to the 
men's and wom en's club champion. Sunny Nokomoru was the 
women's winner.

Follow The

IT e R d e t
Remember way back w hen-you  

used to buy a "hershey k is s ”  the 
chocolate kind. O ne o f them used  
to b e  a mouthful, but no m ore. 
Today's "kiss" is o f the butterfly  
variety, se x y  maybe, but almost 
useless.

Speaking o f k isses. You have no 
doubt heard o f the so<alled  
"kissing d isea se "  - infectious 
m ononudeosis. Onarga's quarter
back. John  Bottorff is ju st 
recovering  from  this m iserab le  
malady. Two o f Chatsworth's 
players have also becom e infected  
with mono, one o f them their 
quarterback. Perhaps one of the 
riva l W  team s has a sort o f 
"Mono-Minnie" around spreading  
mono, much as "Typhoid M ary” 
used to do her thing.

P wantedH
Com Cobs

DMCriptiON: Rad-or-WhlM- Rough Extarior 
LoatiON: Found in Corn Cribs

REWARD
50eATDN FROMSHELLER 

Which it AppraximiMly 
82.60 per tbotuMid

$1.61 Frciii ttock KM • • •
InforiMtiM CCRCwim RewrO 

M

Gray 0  Steelier 
Cob Co.
CuHom. III. _

■^6664461 666-i7a4* fli

FREE EACH WEEK 
Two Tickets To U. of I. 

Football Gomes
to the person picking the most 
winners from list of gomes below

I OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
I GAMES MY CHOICE
I  ChetsworthatOnsrga .......................................................................
I  Deer Cieek-Mackinaw at Flanagan..................................................
_  Piper City at Tri-Point 
iM illordatReddick. . . .
I  Dwight at P lano......................

F-C at Farm er Ctty-M ans*#ld

THIS WEEK'S TICKETS 
ARE COMPLIMENTS O F:

N I C H O L 8 -
H O M E 8 H IE L D . IIMC.

Chatsworth, III. 

'W innert placsta dcani tickets 
from A b ove M erdwnt

No family (one divellini) may win more than two 
tickets from Gbmbelt Press Inc. in this contest

RULES
^  University High at Clinton ............................................................................
I Penn State at U.ol I.........................................................
I  Chicago at Green Bay . . .  
I  WIU at Cantral Michigan.

I 
I 
I

AddraM

City

In the Manks provided opposHa nw iMna, write the name of ttw
i M m  y e a  think wHt win. BMow the KsUne e* esnw*. write in tiw total
number of points you think wiH be KOted by aH of the taama. In ttw 

batew thiî  piaes your point astknass ooneamine ttw hi(hatt 
point tote of any one team. Thass gaaMM wW be uMd only in the 
event o( ttae

The entry Wank must be aipnad by tha parson makine the entry. 
You may enter only onM aaeh waak. Entries must caacti Tha 
Plaindaatar OHios tasfors 5:00 p̂ m. each Friday, or be poitmartcsd 
bafors 8 p.m. each Friday.

HIGH TEAM SCORE______TOTAL POtelTS.

CITIZENS BANK
/ A fulD,
SERWCE OF CHATSWORTH
BANK.

LIVINGSTON 
OF CHATSWORTH
GRAIN A LUMBER
OMyENnoiML tsar hwes

WEEKLY
CONTEST SPONSORS ARE:

CONIBEAR DRUGSTORE
GRANT S.CONNIBEAR R. PH. 
CHATSWORTH PH.63S.3435

Chatsworth Ph. 636-3166

N I C H O L E -  
H O M E 8 H IE L O . IIMC.

Chatawwrth, III.

G>pies of this contest are available and may be examined at the public 
•enrice counter of this newspaper or at the Chataworth Library.

Entrim are to be mede on the ofAciel entry form or on any other 5” by 5** 
sheet of pifier. No pswchaeee are required to participate in the Foothal  
Contest.

m m

•ttitUSTiiU .1-^; “
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1 YEAR AGO 
Oct. 7, 1971

Miss Dawn Frye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Frye, received two tickets to the Dlinois 
vs. Ohio State football game to be played on 
Saturday, Oct. 9, as prize for being l^ t  week’s 
football contest winner.

'Du'ee hundred fifty persons paid admission 
to the October Flea Market sponsored by the 
Chatsworth Amo'ican Legion Post 613, on 
Sunday, Oct. 3, at the new American Legion 
building.

On on 1971 Hanecoming c-ourt are Kay 
Hawthorne, Jean Gerdes, Ramona Petersen, 
Mary Schlabowske, and Barb Kelly. The 
king's court is made up of Cbve Homstein, 
Steve Weller, Gerardo Berni, David 
Hornickel, and Jim Corban.

The Forrest-Strawn-Wing Board of Educa- 
bon met in regular session Monday night and 
Board President Bert Davis informed them 
that Ronald Shafer, president of the 
Chatsworth Board of Education, had consul ted 
him and had informed him that the 
Chatsworth Citizen's Conunittee and the 
Chatsworth Board of Education had voted to 
present the question of FSW-Chatsworth 
consolidation to the FSW board for 
consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd King were honored with 
an anniversary dinner at the Old Susannah 
Restaurant on Sunday. Oti. 3. This was the 
occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary.

The Chatsworth Junior Woman’s club style 
show, "Fashion Highlights,’’ will be presented 
Oct. 12 at 7:30 pjn. in the high school gym.

-0-
10 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 4. 1962

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lucek are the parents 
of their fifth child a boy born at Fairbury 
hospital, Friday, Sept. 29. The6 lb. 3*2oz. baby 
has been named Randy Scott.

Pfc. and Mrs. Merle Lang of l,aw ton, Okla., 
are the parents of a 7 lb. 3 oz. daughter, 
Carolyn Ann, bom Sept. 27 at l.awton. Mr. and 
Mrs. E.C. l,ang are the paternal grandparents 
and Mr. and Mrs. l,ester Hahn of Cullom, the 
maternal grandparents.

Mrs. Paul Gillett, Mrs. Wesley Johnson, 
Mrs. Don Teter, and Mrs. Richard Aslman 
attended an all day workshop for workers in 
school cafeterias held Satur^y  in Normal.

“ Bluebirds inOrbit” has been chosen for the 
Chatsworth High school Homecoming theme 
to be held on the weekend of Oct. 19.

Dr. and Mrs. H.N. Sheeley departed Sunday 
for their new Iwme in Sac City, Iowa, leaving 
here with mixed emotions, both happy and 
sad.

Eddie Maxson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Maxson. celebrated his eighth birthday 
Tuesday evening with a party at the home Of 
his parents.

Miss Sandra Fortna and Jerry Owens of 
Bloomington exchanged marriage V'oew 
Sunday afternoon in the First Baptist church. 
'Ihe Rev. Allen Marshall read the double ring 
ceremony at two o’clock.
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20 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 2, 1962

Jesse Hanna and his daughter, Mrs. John 
Roberts, began work Monday as managers of 
David’s Store in Piper City. Mr. Hanna had 
been working as deliveryman for Baldwin’s 
grocery and Mrs. Roberts had been employed 
part time at the David’s Store in Chatsworth.

Among the special numbers at the minstrel 
show last week were Haberkorn and Denton in 
a black and tan anging act and Karen Shafer 
and Terry Weller in a couple of dance 
numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.G. Sterrenberg of Chatsworth, 
recently visited The Little White House at 
Watm Springs, Georgia, where President 
P'ranklin D. Roosevelt lived part time and 
where he died in 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker have purchased 
the former Calvary Baptist parsonage 
recently vacated by Rev. Paul Rowgo and are 
moving there immediately.

Joann Franey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Franey of Chatsworth, has enrolled as a 
freshman at St. Mary’s college for women, 
Notre Dame, Ind.

The Corn Belt Flyers held a “basket diruier ” 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Sterrenberg five miles north of Chatsworth on 
Sunday. Sept. 28.

Mrs. Elizabeth Milstead, well known 
Chatsworth lady, celebrated her 88th birthday 
with a party Sunday evening at the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrv Rosendahl.

-0-
30 YEARS ACA)
Oct. 8, 1912

A letter from the Willsteads at Hinsdale 
states that Dr. Willstead, formerly of 
Chatsworth, is now at Hillsboro, Wis., a town 
about the size of Chatsworth where he is 
working for an older doctor who has a 
thirty-bed hospital.

The noise of workmen tearing down a 
portion of the Illinois Central Depot in 
Chatsworth, proved too much for relief 
operator-agent. Miss Bettie Conger, of 
Imogene, Iowa, and she asked to be relieved of 
her job after spending a week doing rebel 
work for Agt. J.F. Johnson, who took over 
again Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Barber and daughter, Mrs. 
George Miller, have more than 200 canaries a t 
their home in Chatsworth. Most of these birds 
were hatched during the past summer and are 
about ready to market.

The Chatsworth high school band, under the 
direction of Mrs. L.J. Bert, wib make its 
second appearance of the school year next 
Tuesday night, Oct. 13, at a pubbc concert up 
town.

Mrs. Ralph Dassow entertained the 
Chatsworth Home Bureau unit at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Otto Bettag of the 
living^on County sanatorimn was a guest
speaker.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Koemer, Jr., in the Fairbury hospital, Oct. 5. 
The little miss weighed six and three-quarters 
pounds and has been named Kathleen Kay.

Remember
last spring?
Fertilize now,
with Sohigro.
Last spring a lot of fields weren t fit to work until mid- 
May. Who s to say next spring won t be as bad? Don t 
gamble Get as much done as you can this fall, starting 
with applications of Sohigro custom-blended fertili
zers We ve got a lot of reasons why you should let us 
help you figure your complete fertilizer requirements 
for next year now. We ll tell 
you about them when we 
call on you.

r 1^1 I ^ IM O I 119

S o h i g n i
STMWN, ILUNOIS 
Jim k M t , Mrf. 
PboM ttt>3S21

We offer you more

Mias Mary Josephine Feely, of Chatsworth, 
enlisted in the WAVES hi Chicago Sept. 30and 
was sworn into the Women’s Naval Reserve by 
tJeut. Mary Daily, officer in charge of WAVE 
procurement.

The appointment of Mae E. Shafer, 
Chatsworth, to the Army Nurse Cirps with 
relative rank of second lieutenant h u  been 
announced by Major General H.S. Aurrand, 
commanding general of the Sixth Quarter 
Command wth headquarters in Chicago.

-0-
40 YEARS AC.O 
Oct. 6, 1932

Monday, Oct. 3, was the golden anniversary 
of the w eeing  of Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Beckman 
and its celebration in a modest but happy way 
was brought about by their immediate 
relatives.

C.L. Ortman and family have leased the 
residence, located north of the Baptist church, 
the property of Mrs. George Strobel. They wiD 
vacate the E.A. Monahan house and Mr. 
Monahan and family will go back to their own 
plac“e and be followed on the former P.J. 
I,awless farm at the east edge of town 
I>eslie Schade, son-in-law of the new owner, 
George Brown.

A.F. Heinhorst arxl son, Charles, were 
Pontiac visitors Saturday afternoon.

John l,eo McGreal is employed as a field 
man by the Fairbury Dairy Company. His 
work has called him to various communities in 
this part of the state.

Henry Berlet had a close call from serious 
injury Monday evening near his home on one 
of the William Kueffner farms southeast of 
Chatsworth. He had been plowing with a 
six-horse team and started to leave the field 
for the house in the evening. Tlie team, a 
spirited one, started to run awc^y. In trying to 
brace himself to hold the team, Mr. Berlett’s 
left leg became wedged in the levers. He 
succeeded, however, in lowing the plow into 
the hard ground and that stopped the team and 
he was able to release his leg with only a 
strained tendon. The chances are that he 
would have been dragged to his death had he 
failed to stop the team.

-0-
50 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 5, 1922

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Ruppel, Oct. 4.

and Mrs. A. Slater departed this week 
by automobile for California, where they 
planned to spend the winter.

The date for the annual Charity Ball of the 
Catholic Women’s I>eague is set for the 
evening of Oct. 10 in The Grand.

The annual Sunday school convention for 
District 9, was held last Sunday in the 
Chatsworth Baptist church, and was largely 
attended.

Anna Belle Baker, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams Baker, died at the family 
home in Charlotte township at the age of two 
and a half months.

A wedding reception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sterrenberg in Charlotte 
township for Mr. and Mrs. Martin Offerman of 
Cleveland, Ohio, newlyweds.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wrede celebrated their 
fifth-sixth wedding anniversary in a quiet way 
at their home in the village today. They were 
both bom in Germany, came to America in 
their youth and were married in Kankakee in 
the fall of 1867 and came to Chatsworth the 
following spring and have since been residents 
of the village.

A living model style show staged Saturday 
evening a t the Baldwin drygoods store 
attracted such a throng that the walks were 
blocked with people in front of the store 
between 8 and 9 o’clock.

-0-
60 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 4, 1912

Several people reported cherry trees 
blooming for the second time this year.

George Powell, a farmer living three miles 
south of Fairbury and 50 years old, committed 
suicide by shooting.

Miss Kate Sutton and R. Cullen Huntoon, 
prominent Fairbiry young people were 
married Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. William Hanna arrived home fi“om a 
Chicago hospital where she had been for some 
time recovering from an operation.

The high school basketball team was 
organized for the winter season with Joe 
O’Neil as captain and Earl Meister as 
manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crawford and family 
left this week Tor F'armer, South Dakblfrr 
where they planned to make their future home 
on a farm.

RussellSpeicher, who had been employed as 
helper at the Dlinois Central Depot, left for 
Gilman, where he had secured employment at 
the T.P. & W. depot. Milford Frobish took the 
place vacated by Russell.

Mrs. MaryShaughnessy,aged67 years, died 
at the family home in Chatsworth, after being 
Ul for twdve years with asthma which was the 
direct cause of her death.

-0-

70 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 10, 1902

The Frank Bechtd farm was sold 
Wednesday to Henry Haberkorn for $115 an 
acre. The farms contains 160 acres.

John Unzicker, a Cullom general merchant 
whose store was dosed last week by the 
sheriff, has filed a petition in banknifitcy.

J.O. Danforth, a resident of Clurlotte 
township, died while visiting a son in the state 
of Washington, according to a message 
received here by his son, Ned. The body will be 
brought back to Chatsworth for burial.

L.I. Doud and his brother, Jesse, former 
businessmen at Fowler, Ind. announced that 
they had leased one of the rooms in the Grand 
building and would soon open a drug store and 
jewelry store wider the firm name of Doud 
brothers.

Farmers living north and east of Chatsworth 
in the low lands report that their com crop was 
practicaDy ruined by the June rains and then 
by heavy rains during the month of September 
causing the ears to mold and ruining the stalks 
fur feed.

Miss Sara Sullivan and Martin Kerrins were 
married Oct. 8 at the Catholic church by Rev. 
Fr. Quinn. Miss Elizabeth Sulivan, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, and Jam es 
Kerrins, brother of the groom, was best man. 
A wedding breakfast was served to the 
wedding party a t the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John SuUivan.

Namo*\ 
Futures F

• ^

•  ^ Second Big W eek Of Featured M eat Department
JUICY-FIRST QUALITY nil

Cal l  Ray or Vi  For Spec ia l  Orders

CHOICE U.S.D.A. SIRLOIN

Steak f

CHOICE US.0.A. T-BONE BLADE CHUCK

I Roast

BONELESS BEEF ^

R o a s t X V f  I Roast
LE

t
FRESH GROUND

Chuck 7 3
Ojwr I

Bacon 99f
LB.

fWieners
ALL MEAT OR BEEF

dD t i t t l e
Bologna O t T

c i ir c nSLICED

eee

e

CAMPBELL'S TDMATD

Soup
7  U p M f

DEPOSIT

NEW MINNESOTA WHITE

Potatoes
10 le . B K  9 9 ^

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

Cheese

•or 3 3 ^

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Je ll-o  lO t
EACH ^

................................................................................ 1

........ .............................. ...................— — ■— —

CENTRELLA

B read  S l $ 1
LB. LOAVES M ^

DEANS 2 PERCENT

m

NEW CROP SWEET ^

Polotoes | 5 rwNEW CRDP JONATHAN

A p p les
3 LB.

BLUE BONNET

O le o  2 9 fl LB. ^ •

FESTIVAL

Ice Cream  S 9 t
%GAL r

The Board of Fukires Ui 
George G. Baird of Bloc 
director of Futures Uni 
Oounty’s Sheltered Works! 
persons.

Mr. Baird, one of 30 app 
15 years experience to th  

& ird  received his e 
Bloomington High school 
university. He has also coi 
short-term trade school trt 
is a member of the Cow 
Children, the National anc 
bon Association, and Int 
bon of Rehabilitation Fac 

lYior to taking the pa 
director of the McLean 
Workshop in 1968 (no' 
Occupabonal Developmer 
ington, Baird was a specii 
in McLean County Unit 5 

Baird is married and h 
began lis  duties on Tuesi

Local
Selec

A school Superintende 
Pontiac Auto Show Queer 
as judges for this year’s 
Commerce Indoor Auto 
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Name»vfi«iiiĤ<tT<> Bosshordt' Succeeds Softer 
Futures Post As Head Of Region 12

R/\ttvv4 II# ESiturAA l ln lim ite w l h^m nMnr\A/lllie  Board of Futures Unlimited has named 
George G. Baird of Bloomington executive 
director of F \itires Unlimited, livhigitan 
Cbunty’s Sheltered Workshop for handicapped 
persons.

Mr. Baird, one of 30 applicants, brings over 
15 years experience to the position.

& ird  received his early education in 
Bloomington High school and Olinois State 
university. He has also completed a v a ried  of 
short-term trade school training programs. He 
is a member of the Council of Exceptional 
Children, the National and Dlinois Rehabilita
tion Association, and International Associa
tion of Rehabilitation Facilities.

I^ior to taking the position as executive 
director of the Mcl^ean County Sheltered 
Workshop in 1968 (now known as the 
Occupational Development Center) in Bloom- 
ing ti^  Baird was a special education teacher 
in McLean County Unit S.

Baird is married and has four children. He 
began lis  duties on Tuesday, Sept. 26.

Local Worn 
Select Sho

A school Superintendent arxl two former 
Pontiac Auto Show Queens were named today 
as judges for this year's Pontiac Chamber of 
Commerce Indoor Aifo Show, according to 
Mrs. Diana Alvey, co-chairman with Ms. 
Patricia Spiess on tehalf of the sponsors for 
the contest

Named were Mr. Paul Blakeman, 1220 
Kempt Street, Pontiac, Mrs. Terry Drach, 2519 
Garden Street, Joliet, and Miss Susan Sc hade, 
R.R. 2, Fairbiiry. Mrs. Drach is the former 
Becky Fahn, the 1963 Auto Show Queen who 
represented Saunemin High school in the 
contest. Miss Schade was selected 1966 Queen 
and represented Chatsworth High school in the 
contest.

The contest, Mrs. Alvey said, is being 
arranged as in former years, in cooperation 
with the area high schools in conjunction with 
the Pontiac Chamber cf Commerce member 
new car dealers’ Indoor Auto Show set for Oct.
21 and 22.

In past years, she noted, as many as seven 
schools have participated in the event by 
having their homecoming queen represent 
them, while others used other methods of 
selection for their school's representative.

The girls, she said, will be judged on a point 
system devised by the judges, with the 
following paints taken ixido' consideration - 
personality, appeararxre, votes received at the
* * * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <

The regular bi-monthly meeting of the 
Region 12 I.,aw and Justice Commission was 
held at the Sirloin House in Watseka on 
September 28 at 6:30pm . The Region 12 I.aw 
and Justice Commission is a four-county 
regional planning commission working in the 
field of law enforcement planning arxl project 
promotion and development. The agency 
receives primary funding for its activities 
from the Illinois law  Enforcement Commis
sion, which, in tirn , is funded isider the 
Federal Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration. The four counties included within the 
Region 12 area are Ford, Iroquois, livingston 
and M claan counties.

Chief Harold Bosshardt of the Bloomington 
Police Department was elected chairman of 
the Regional Commisaon. He had served as 
vice-chairman of the Regional Planning 
Commission during the 1971-72 year.

Chief Bosshardt replaced John G. Satter Jr., 
Livingston county state's attorney, as 
chairman of the Regional Commission, ^ t te r

an To Help 
w Queen

door, school activity involvement and 
congeniality.

Announcements as to the place and time of 
the judging will be made later.

The contest, she continued, has been 
sanctioned by the Illinois High school 
Association for IH5A members in this area. 
All participants will receive a participation 
certificate with three trophies awarded to the 
top three places in the contest.

All contestants will make personal appear
ances at the show both on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 21 and on Sunday, Oct. 22.

All schools, she conduded, wishing 
representation in the contest are requested to 
contact the Pontiac Chamber of Commerce 
office not later than Oct. 3 at which time 
further instructions will be given them.

The show will feature the combined showing 
of Pontiac Chamber member dealers 1973 cars 
and in addition to the queen contest, door 
prizes will be given and live entertainment 
provided.

Participating dealers include S.P. Bradley 
Motor Company, Don Bauer Chevrolet, Chief 
City Motors, Fraher Ford Sales, Ruby 
Oldsmobile-Cadillacand Jones Buick-Pontiac.

Overall project chairmen are William N. 
Bradley and Harold Fraher. Committee 
m em b^s are Mrs. Alvey, Ms. Spiess, Bradley, 
Fraher, Zell Jones, Don Jones, Don Peters, 
E J l. Ruby, James Legg and Don Bauer.

* * * W * W * W W * * W W W * W « * * * *

had served the commission as chairman for 
the past two years, and prior to that had 
served as chairman of a thiee-county Regional 
Plan Commission including Ford, Iroquois and 
Livingston counties.

Chairman Satter commended the commis
sion members for their attendance and 
cooperation over the last year. In promoting 
the activities and aims of the Regional 
Commission, he stated that he felt significant 
strides had been made in initiating programs 
which were of benefit to the criminal justice 
systems throughout the region. He encouraged 
members of the conunission to maintain their 
interest and continued support of the regional 
activities.

Other officers elected were Lyle Kumler, 
vic-e-chairman. He is a county board member 
and representative of Ford county on the 
Regional Commission. Ron Boyer. Iroquois 
county slate's attorney, was elected secretary 
and Robert Jones, captain, IJvingston county 
Sheriff's department, was elected treasurer.

The annual report for the year ending 
September 30 was p resen t^  to the 
commission members in written form at the 
meeting. The report included a report on 
grants funded by the Illinois l,aw Enforcement 
Commission for the 10^Tlonth period ending 
July 31. During that period, eight grants were 
received from the Dlinois liiw Enforcement 
Commission in a tot.-’l amount of $241,267.10.

The annual report also identified programs 
fur continued activity and improvementwithin 
the criminal justice system, including the 
encouragement of contractural police services 
between rural communities and larger 
communities or county sheriff's departments, 
improved probation faciUties and services, 
improved correctional facilities and training 
for cor^ctional personnel, drug and alcohol 
abuse reforms, juvenile and youth service 
programs, and projects to expediteand aid the 
process of the court system.

Two grant applications presented to the 
Regional Commission were approved. The 
first for Mcl,ean county was an application for 
funds to institute a program of contract police 
services between McLean c-ounty Sheriff's 
department and the communities of Danvers 
and Saybrook in the amount of $54,000. The 
second grant application approved was for a 
training program in the amount of $5,000 for a 
refresher course for police officers throughout 
the four-county area. A third grant application 
for communications equipment for the Gibson 
City Civil Defense unit was tabled pending 
further information.

The next meeting of the Regional 
Commission will be held in Livingston county 
on November 30.

Tpr. Lindsey Picked 
For CrimeConfab
Tiuoper Alvin G. lindsey of District 6, 

I'm tiac, was selected by Illinois State Police 
Superintendent James T. McGuire to 
participate in the 9th annual Midwest Motor 
Vehicle Theft conference which was held in 
Springfield on September 26, 27 and 28.

Trooper lindsey, a three^ear veteran of the 
lUinois State Police, resides in Pontiac with 
Ills wife Cary 1 and their three children, David 
8. Tonya 5. and Scott 1.

Fifteen IHinois State Troopers were chosen 
tr> play an active role in the presentation of the 
conference due to their consistent activity in 
recovering stolen motor vehicles during the 
course of their regular duties.

Sunt. McGuire feels that their experience

Co-op Month 
For El P
Eastern Dlinois Power Cooperative, along 

with cooperative organizations of all types in 
the United States, is observing Cooperative 
.Month for 1972 during October.

"Our national theme this year is “Coopera
tives Serve," Manager Dennis L. Taclick 
explained. "That’s the basic co-op ethic -  
people serving people. It’s what makes a 
cooperative more than just another business 
enterprise.

"Cooperatives are owned by their users . .  . 
tliey're people working together to meet 
shared needs," Mr. Tachick continued. “Our 
rural electric cooperative would not exist 
today if dedicated people had not gotten 

 ̂ together more than 35 years ago to meet rural 
peoples’ shared need for electric light and 
power. There are now nearly, a thousand 
systems such as ours across the land, and 
almost all r ira l Americans today enjoy the 
benefits of dependable electric service.

"This motivating principle of serving people 
explains why cooperatives are usually deeply 

• involved in projects and programs for 
community arid national betterment,’’ Mr. 
Tachick said. "This is especially true of rural 
electric co-ops, as the service we provide is 
essential to the weU-taeing and progress of both 
our conxnunity and our country.”

TO L IS T  COMMUNISTS 
ON ILLIN O IS  B A LLO T

A panel of three federal judges has ruled 
that Communist party candidates cannot be 
denied places on the IDimis ballot in 
November because of their refusal to swear to 
a loyalty oath.

and expertise in this field added to the quality 
of the conference w hich was sponsored joirrtly 
by the Illinois State Pdice, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the National 
Automobile Theft Bureau, the Police Training 
Institute of the University of Dlinois, and the 
International Association of Auto Theft 
Investigators.

The conference was attended by various 
city, county, state and federal law enforce
ment officers and covered such diverse topics 
as ""The Manufatiurers' Impact on he 
Problem," "Restoration of Altered and 
Obliteratwl Vehicle Identification Numbers," 
" legal .As(>ecLs of Vehicle Searches," and 
"Data IVocessing in Motor Vehicle Records." TROOPER ALVIN G. UNDfiEY

Richard Stoller To Direct 
Tri-County Pageant
Fair bury Jaycee President Roger McDowell 

announced that Richard Stoller of Fairbury 
will serve as director and general chairman of 
the Miss Tri County Pageant, which will be 
held Nov. 4. 1972, at the Fairbury Oopsey 
High school.

Stoller, as general chairman, announced a 
full list of committee chairmen who wiU direct 
various activities involved in staging the 
annual program.

Committee cliairmen are:
Steering committee, Richard Stoller, Roger 

McDowell, Dale Stoller, Louis Retter, Sam 
Hoffman, Ron McKeever and Gordon Sands; 
Entries, Dale Stoller and Sam Hoffman; 
Advertising and scholarship, Jim Ptitemoster 
and Ijeroy Ward; Publicity, Stan McQiIloh. 
Ron McKeever; stage, Roger McDoweD and 
BiU Schauble.

Also attendance, Robert Edelman; judges, 
liouis Retter; sound. Mike Steele; producer, 
Stan McCuUoh and photography, Vermilbon

Studio.
This year, as in previous years, the 

contestants w ill compete in the three phases of 
competition, which are evening gown, talent 
and swim suit.

The winner of the Miss Tri County I^geant 
will enter the Miss DUnois Pageant held ki 
Aurora in July 1973. Miss Carol Attig, Miss Tri 
County 1972, will relinquish her crown to the 
new Miss Tri County.

STOP FIRES! SAVE LIVES!

LIVING
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ihe BIG difforence 
h  Color TV!

R C A
PLUG-IN SOLID STATE

It’s Happening

H ER E!

RCA
TV

RCA H o m e  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  C e n t e r
Exquisite styling, 
exquisite viewing 
—RCA’s XL-100

$ ^ 9 9 5
WITH TRADE

• 1 0 0 % Solid State 
chassis delivers top-level 
performance • Plug-in 
AccuCircuit* modules
• AccuMatic* color 
monitor locks color 
within a normal range
• Convenient swivel base.

Th« SELKIRK 
Mad«l GR 723 
25* dtstonal picture

14
i H A l i U N A L  J

The TWlMeTTC 
Model ER 390

P V P R Y 'T S  
R C A  C O L O R  T V

has
circuitry featuring 

Solid State 
in many areas.

only

ISSUES OF OCTOBER 5-6
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Th* CANTASeik Vod̂i jtt
dnfO‘'ii r cfgi*

It’s RCA’S 100% 
Solid Stale Color-^ 
luxury that performs

WITH TRADE
• AccuMatic* color 
monitor locks color 
within a normal 
range • Ultra-bright 
black matrix 
picture tube
• Plug-in 
AccuCircuit* 
modules

XL^ieOAeeuGolOf- TV/AM-FM Stereo Raditx 
8-Track Stereo Tape Player/Stereo Phonograph

The M arafino • HR-928
A magnificent credenza des gn in the Spanish tradition 
Swivel casters are concealed behind the base Choice of Windsor 
Oak or Valencia Pecan veneers on reinforced wood fiber, 
selected hardwoods, decorative non wood grilles 

W - 7 0 ' a ", D - 2 6 U "

M Even S I this low price you gal 
* #  solid tttte components in many areas

An outstanding vahia in 
RCA AecuColort^ TV that’s 
too good to pass upl And 
thara’s no roaaon to, at this 
low pricol

WITH TRADE

•  Ultra-bright black matrix 
pictura tuba.

•  AocuTinI and Automatic 
FIna Tuning.”

a Powerful AccuColor chassis 
with many aolld slate 
componants.

Th« UM0R(A 
Model QW ao6 25* dfotooAl picture

Classic combination 
—RCA XL-100 TV In 
beautiful Spanish

*745
WITH TRADE

• Full-door styling with 
all the romance of Old 
Spain plus 100% Solid 
State viewing pleasure
• Ultra-bright black 
matrix picture tube 
delivers sparkling color
• Many luxury features

Get the big*scroen 
portable with 
RCA Performance

$13995
• Family-size viewing 
pleasure with portability
• One-set VHF fine tuning 
automatically 
"remembers" the best 
signal • Powrerful 17,000- 
volt (design average) 
chassis delivers traditional 
RCA performance 
excellence

8:30 TO 5:30 DAILY 
8:30 TO 9 P. M. FRI,  
PLENTY OF F R E E  
PARKING

CHOOSE IT AND CHARGE IT 
WE INVITE NEW ACCOUNTS

S "XI SSSIS
PK 1-815-692-2316

Where No Sale is Final 
Uatil Vos, Ovr Cwtomeis, 
Aie SatisfiefL
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M i l l
INWfiSTQM COUNTY CMCUn COUNT. fM lU c. I la a i i  
ASSOCUTE OWISKW I m  t a n l  N Rm . r T n M il

H«iM •  M y .  i1 . T i in P i i .  Iw  In i  l»i cn M Ia iit  
> in i" ^  Nm i ■hP a n ilc a M ) tlO (SUU)
k  d w f*  •! * i» N i| lp  »« lin  •Men MuMuiA n  p a l • !

jM i t i .  F m k ii .2 9 . F*R iac  driniai a h p  hlttlcaltd . 
1200 f»n H a)

k ttm m  *1 IM ia* M ■•Mk » p w d  to awM n d d n l 
dtoatMd n  p a l ol Ma«(UM p in  

Rahat 0  Udtoil. TS. PaMtoc. a d ia p  • !  tpwtont m > 
Matotaad m  Rm m h  ■hai Hm anvutot « f lk a  Wad to 
appta la  idwdided teiicli hial iPonbac)

15 yaa aU OatlpM ynto . atocantad tlO (Oaiiht) 
la in  J. LaaMtoU I .  IT. RUctotam. toa Iasi lot 

caadMaat. SIR (Sato)
Jain R Uadptoal. I I .  Odal. ipaadni. $12 (aatal 
Mca k TanMiac. IT. Da«M. iapropa bactoai. $10 

IDaUkl)
Oaaaii N TioatorUp. 19. F a a s t  laiad to yidd 

tviatoc lall. $10 poiradi
Randal Jaatot Oatan. 16. Faatoiiy. laiad to yiald slop 

iaPsacInn . $10 Raabiayl 
John K Haanan. 16. Ponliac. tpeadmi. $10 (Ponkac) 
Llayd 0 Spalmayai, 45. Matoin. toiaiaily Ponbac. 

itcklass dmin|. as rnmnded bom drivini a lila  
Bitosicatod $350: chaipa ol Natal banspoitalton ol liquoi 
diiaassed as pail ol nofoliatad jdaa (Pontiac) 

itm ti 0 Sandtord. IT. Ponliac. chaiia ol loo In i  loi 
conddmns (fsnissad when ann lin t oNictr laded to 
appeal lot liial (Ponliac I

Laiiy L Bel. 24. O ialiaoidi. lacHass diMin|. as 
amended trom dminf while niosicaled. $150 second 
cbmp ol spaadint dismissed as pail ol nafoliatod plea 
(ShatiH't Dapl )

John E HoRnn I I .  Manville. Ito(al miallleis. $10 
(Slate)

Heiniinio 1 Veia 39. Cullom. too last tot condiions. 
$15 (Slate)

Rodney P Riants. 19. Ranatan loud and eicessue 
muUtef noise $10 loo Iasi loi condibons. $10 (State) 

Ranaalh W Hailan. 18 Slrealoi. impiapei lane usacc. 
$10 (Stale)

Haiold W Hall. 31. Anton tailad to yiaW at 
Mlanaclsaii. $10 (State)

Daiiid B Conalanitoa. 43 OwithI splteni vaael on 
hifhway. $10 (State)

Gaiy L Nissan. 16. Stiaatoi violalion ot clnohcalion 
$10 (Slalal

Fiaads L Haems. 30 ■ackslona. disobeyed stop si|n 
$10 (Slate)

Cmtis N Rich. 19. Pontoc impiopi ovailteint on leR 
$10 (Stole)

Gaiy P Lnbach. 17. Sbealoi loud and eicasswe 
muHtoi noise. $10 iSlalt)

Thomas V Sims 22 Faabiay possession ol iouoi 
$100 (Fabbuiyl

Niel H Dawson. 16. Rnafan  spaeiint $10 (State) 
Cldlon E Matfaid. 22 (2ienoa. spaedini $10 (Slate) 
Peail L fount. 35. Slieatoi spaWinc $13 (Slate) 
Bruce N Baiham. 18. Heddicli violation ol 

classilicabon $10 (Stale)
Kim I  Masteis. 17. FonasI speedmi. $15 (Sheiitl s 

Oept )
Ralph E Wilson Ponliac chaetas ol ctiminal damace to 

piopeety and battery were dismissad on motnn ol the 
compiaininc witness Costs paid (County)

Lawrence G Peacock. Jr 28 Slrealoi disobeyed bathe 
conbol device. $10 (Side)

Ronald J Trainoi. IT . Slraator. anpropei lane usape 
$10 (Slate)

Robert N Foster Jr 21. Ponbac disobeyed police 
olbcei $20 (Stale)

Donald L Dial. 51. Ponliac. reckless drivini as 
amended trom drivini while intosicalad. $200 (State) 

DouflasL Fry. 19 Ponliac. Regal muillers. $10 (Slate) 
Lavem G Feddesson 58 DwifK. tailed to yicU stop 

mlerseclion $15 (Stale)
Robert E Jackson. 54 Poidiac. driving while 

eiloticaled. $200 driver s license eapired less lhan 6 
months $20. ladure to leduce speed to avoid accident. 
$10 (Slate)

Mark Jay Aufsbuipr 2J. Flanagan charge ol no 
operator s license dismissed on pioductaon ol valid 
license (County)

David J Moweiy. 18. Fairbia y. Mowery was tound guHy 
ot a charge ol reckless diivint at a bench trial at As sociale

LandSield Furniture

Starting Thurs., Oct. 5

ENTIRE IN VEN TO RY REDUCED!!

SAVE .  .  . From 10% To 40 %
In Every Department

OivisaMi belore Judge D iiid l H Reno Ha bag been 
wrested on Jidy 31 1972 by the Ponbac Cdy Nalica. 
entered a plea •( net p it y  and the causa was caatteuad 
ler Hut Richard E DaHoss Assislaal State's ARainay 
represented lie  People and Mowary lepresanled hbasaN 
He was bned $25 and costs fionliac)

James W Stevenson 19 DeigM hiud and aacassaia 
mutter noise $10 (Slate)

Joseph J Roedel 20. Odell. Ilegal awIRars. $10 (State) 
BiRy J Kemp 40 Forrest, speedaig $20 (SINa) 
Darnel L Russow 18 Sliealoi ilegR mullers $10 

(Slate)
Jerry A Btackmore 18 Flanagan ilegd mulRavs. $10 

(Slate)
Terry L SarH 21 Dwghl klegal mulflers $10 (Stale) 
Steve D Rotak 18 Sirealor no operator 's icanse 6 

mo probation and $10 no vNid regwlrabon $J0 
deieebve brakes $10 (Slate)

MarsnD Bogeart 17 Btackstone no vahd ragisbabon. 
$10 (Slate)

Thomas A Kccoto 18. Dvaghl violabon ol 
dassilicahon $10 (Slate)

Wiliam A Lund 19 DwighI dnving vdile icanse 
suspended $100 6 mo probation iSherdt s Dept) 
GENERAL DIVISION Stephen Adsd Judge

James Moore Ponbac Prison Inmale was sentenced 
Wednesday to a term ol 8 mo al the llknois Stale Farm al 
Vandatu Blinois when he was tound guNy ol Aggravated 
Babeiy Moore had appeared belore Judge AdhI in a 
bench Inal on SepI 20 and the case was conlmued tor a 
decision Moore was indKied by tie Grang Jury March 9. 
1972 di connection with the pnson hoi on Oct 2. 1971 
The sentence is to begm to m upon the terminabon ol Rie 
term ol mpnsonmenl which he is presenUy servmg 

Dean Musel 19 Slrealoi Ode Missel. 22 Stieator 
appeared in the Generd Diviaon ol Dicuit Court Thur sday 
on charges ol Buglwy and Theh Pursuant to a |iea 
bargaining agreement (ley pleaded p R y  to Ihe burglary ol 
Woodland High school on Rt 17 near Sirealor on Dec 1. 
1971 and Dean Mistel was sentenced to a term ol 1-3 yrs 
m the llinois Stale Penlenliary and Date Missel to a term 
ol 1 5 yrs in Ihe pvnilentiaiy Thea sentences arc to ran 
concurrenUy 'O a Sentence imposed in the D icu i Court ol 
LaSalle Co ci S-vl 19 1972 The charge ot Thelt was 
dismissed on motion ol Slates AKorney 
GRAND JURY RETURNED IHE FOLLOWWG INDICTMENTS 
ON THURSDAY

Ray P ike Indklmenl tor Uniawlul Restraint involving a 
14 yr old girl The ollense occurred new Sbeator on 
AupsI 25 1972

Kenneth D Meints. 17 Faubury 2 indictments 
charging Forgery The indkiments diege he toiged tlie 
name ol Patricia Steinke to a check dated SepI 2. 1972 
payable to Ihe order ot Dave Supermarket and ibawn on 
Ihe Nabonal Bank ol Fdibury in the amount ol $20. and 
the other indklment dieges he torged Ihe name ot Pabkia 
Steinke to a check dated Sept 7 1972 payable to the order 
ot Weber s I G A m Fwrbury dso ikawn on the National 
Bank ol Faubury

Robert Carlisle and Thomas Eugene Cates chwged aath 
Escaping bom the Ponkac Piison on August 20. 1972 and 
also charged with Misconduct by Inmale They have bean 
tianslerred lo Ihe Joliet Branch ol blinois Side 
Penbenliary
Clyde Worthy. Mkhael Spaulding. Robert B Jordtag- 

Ponliac Prison Inmates were charged wibi Escaping bom 
Ihe Ponbac Penilentiwy on August 27. 1972 They 
ap(ieaied in bie Generd Division ol Qrcui Court Friday 
and then cases were continued lo Del 31. 1972 d  10 a m 
lor arraignment

Jerry State 21. Ponbac appeared in gie Generd 
Division ot Qrcuil Court Friday on a charge ol Burglary 
The inlorniatain alleges on Sept I I  1972 he. vnthoul 
authority entered a budding owned and occupied by Dr 
Andrew J McGee which bialrbng is his prolessiond oHicc 
andlocded d 204 North Locust SI . Ponliac. IRnois. adbi 
Ihe intent lo commit a tie ll He is being held in Liv Co Jab 
in ieu ol bond .

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZe"  j

STORE HOURS: Mon • Thuis. 9-5 -  Fri. 9-8 -  Sat. 9-9 
PH. 842-1189

; 121 L  MIOISON PONTIAC, ILL «

WARRANTY DEEDS
Honegger Farms Co . Inc to Kdser Alummum 8 

Chemkds Sdes Inc . Sidbvan . II 7 -27 72 Pi NE' i SE'/a 
Sec 21 26 7

Northvrew. Incorp lo John T Coi & wl . jnt tens 
9G 72 L 13 Tanber Ridge Add Farbury

Lowcl Ressner & wl . lo Wwren Ray Ubtisch & wl . jnt 
ten 4 18 72 Com al NW cor ol L I Bl Megquier's 2nd 
Add Chatsworth. S 135 E 100 N 135 . W 100 to po c 

Dennis E Cuddy & wl to Edwwd J Cuddy Jr & art .. 
9 12 72 S ' ;  S E '. Sec 17 29 7

Edward J Cuddy. Jr & ait . to Dennis E Cuddy & ad . 
jnt ten 9 12 72 S ' ; SE'v Sec 17 29 7 

Daena Huber, a widow, lo Ross E Mowery & w l . jnt 
ten 9 7 72 E' ; L 5 B 23 Fairbury 

Albert C Klehm & ad lo Leo Palen and w l . p i Ian. 
5 1 72 Lts 3.4 8 5 B 4 Build s Add Forrest 

Leo Palen8 wl to Frank Grinei 8 ad . jnt ten 9 9 72 
Lts 3.4 8 5 B 4 Bullwd s Add FonesI

Edmund L Evans. Jr 8 ad . to Edmund L Evans. Jr

m a k e s  m o l e h i l l s

o u t  o f  m o u n t a i n s
Why sift through a heap of inforiTYation about heat
ing? An accurate, easily understood estimate of 
what it would cost to heat the electric way nrakes 
the decision easy. It makes any ideas about electric 
heatirrg costing too much come apart at the seams.

It's the moment of truth when custonrers decide 
to switch to the total comfort of electric heat. Let 
us make a believer out of you. Call us. The estimate 
is free, accurate and a real eye-opener.

y • t * I

j u  New fee  live N eer Uwaiweba

o V h r m A L . iL A JN O ia  r u b u cf I  <i .'il- S E R V IC E  COrviRAIMY
r * l - s »  # P  i P  f 4#‘-

a<L3a<S^Oki

vs

vs

vs

Edgar Enbarton. Cropsay 

Ervin Eshtemai. Piper Cby 

Lilian Hanshaw. Pipar (Uty 

Ronald Hanshaw. Piper Qty

9 18 72 E 55 oIN IJO a lS V ta l SC 22D 
NW‘ < SW '. Sac 22 28 5

Cora I  Iwichaus. widtw. lo Btuca Waiaa 
8 28 72 N '; NE'< Sec 35 2S4 

Bruce Wdham Iwiehaus 8 wl . la Cara L Tab 
widow 8 28 72 S' r̂ NE',v Sac 35 2S8 

Cldivd Sleiicnbarg 8 ad . to Biwai H Saaaa 8 a t.. |M 
ten 8 31 72 PI SW'r NW',k Sac 10 27 S 

Helen S Saniw uniaaiaiilad andaw al Nm A Sawka. 
noe dec d lo Slavan J Mason 8 wl . jnl ten 9 IB 72 Pi 
SE'r Sac 21 28 5

ChatswoiSi Tool 8 Manulactuiing tec .to Janaa D M
8 wi inl Ian I  25-7 2 Cam al iiteriac al W bna al Sac 
2 26 8 8 N r w kna ol U S Rit 24 E dong r w Ina 155'
10 pnl N 215 W 155 par to N r w liiM ol Rll 24 to W 
kne ot Sac 2 S along W kna ol Sac 2 lo po b 
COURT PROCEEDINGS

Robail Harrison SIraaloi. vs Oanial HuUay. 
Chatsworth Sm 13 CpI $237 00 

Gena H Folk Ponbac vs Shatey A Folk In Chancery 
(Divotcel

Mary Mardall Nona vs WWam V Nonis In Chancery
iDnofcal

Beince G Bndge vs Fianas R Bralga k« Chancery
(Onoical

Sleidmgei Inc . Farbury vs Ephriam Spaarton. 
Faubury Sm Cl Cpil $145 57 

Janwa Koarnet Fakbuiy. vs Chiel Qty SkaMand 
Ponliac Sm Cl C|dl $1.000 00 8 costs 

Anna Wilken Faubury. vs Howard 8 Tonia Galas. 
Faabury Sm Cl Cpit $710 00 

Anna Wiken Fabbury. vs Ola 8 Viiginib Evans. 
Chatsworth Sm Q CpIl $210 00 

Faubury Foriast Qbik vs WNiam E Adams. Chanoa 
Sm Cl Cph $116 73 

Faubury Forrest Cknic 
Sm Cl Cpil S I92 25 

Faubury ForrasI Cknic 
Sm a  Cpil S69 38 

Fairbury Forrest Qmic.
Sm a  Cph $375 00 

Fairbury ForrasI Qinic.
Sm Q Cph $85 00 

Fairbury ForiastClinic. vs GaraM Liming. Chanoa Sm Q 
CpIt $268 25

Fabbury ForrasI CMnic. vs Chaster McKbilay. Weston 
Sm Q CpI $279 61

Fairbury ForrasI Chnk. vs Wlbam Alonga. Fabbury Sm 
Ci Cpil $360 40

Fairbury ForrasI CIbitc. vs Data Bradlord. Fabbury Sm
Cl Cph $191 50

Fairbury-Forrast Cliibc. vs Robert Bradley. Fabbury Sm 
Cl Cpil $%  80

Fairbury ForrasI C ink . vs Gael Tliomas Brown. Forrest 
Sm a  CpI $292 15

Fairbury Forrest Qbiic. vs Mrs Clara Brown. Fairbury 
Sm Cl CpI $959 5S

Fabbury ForrasI Clinic, vs John Davis. FonesI Sm Q 
Cpit $130 00

Faitbucy-Forresl Qbiic. vs Gary Hanna. Faabury Sm O 
Cpit $501 69

Fabbury-FortaslCbnic. vs Albarl Honagfar. ChatsworSi 
Sm Cl Cph $136 25

Fabbury ForrasI Qiibc. vs Robert Houser. ChblaworSi 
Sm Cl CpI $250 00 

Fairbury-Forrest Qinic. vs 
a  CpN $44 4 4 5 

Fairbury Forrest Qbiic. vs 
Cpil $320 07

Fairbury ForiastClbiic vs BNiaraa Kanmal. ForrasI Sm 
a  CpH $147 75

Faubury Forrest Qbiic. vs Carlos Lara. Fabbury Sm O 
Cpit S220 95

Faabury ForrasI Qinic. vs lamas Lewis. ForrasI Sm Q 
CpI $118 30

Fairbury ForrasI Clbiic vs Raul Rodiiguei. Fabbury Sm 
Cl Cpit SI38 95

Fairbury Forrest Cknic. vs Larry 0 Ihinyon. Farbury 
Sm Cl CpK SI 36 10 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Raymond W Claspai 8 Janet A HoJihauai. bolh ol
PontiK. 9 15 72

R Thomas Hicks 8 Mwaa L Feaman. bolh ol Ponliac.
9 15 72

Joseph R Ewing. Ransom 8 Pallida A Pleasant. 
Cornel 9 18 72

Stephen R Macom 8 Victoria I  Heath, bolh ol Chanoa.
9 19 72

Halvis Hughes. Pontiac Sm 

Haniy Kay. Faiibuiy Sm Q

Ahem.Joseph A Maisanbach. Reddick 8 Kattilaan A
Campus. 9 29 7 2

Harry L iohnson 8 M ay F Tewell. boll ol Dwight.
9 21 72

Tally E Kipai 8 Palay R Coleman, bolh ol Dwight. 
9 22 72 
MARRUGES

Linda C Dugnan. Haw York 8 John E 
Schneckanbutgai. Chanoa. 9 6 72 

Marcia L Fearman 8 R Thomas Hkks. bolh ol Ponliac.
9 16 72

Janet A Holihauai Pontiac 8 Raymond W CIbipdt. 
Chinnahon. 9-18-72 
BIRTHS
TO MR AND MRS

Richard Vaujtel. DwigM daughter. 9-J 1-72 
Jamas Larimer. Dwight, son. 9-17-72 
Jamas Livingston. Dnight. ton. 9-17-72 
Charles Hensley. Ponbac. son. 9-1B-72 
Mkhael Ragntei. Chanoa. daigMai. 9-IB-72 
Ray Slagal Jr . Fairbury. son. 9-19-72 
Lloyd Tioyai. Pontiac, son. 9-19-72 
Frank Prindivilc. GiiNay. dau^ler. 9-20-72 
Clark Fiaaman. Ponbac. son. 9-23-72 
Rkhaid Ganetson. CornaN. son. 9 23-72 
Mkhael Kautbnan Saunamin. son. 9-23-72 
Wiliam Scon Arnold. Ponliac. daughter. 9-24-72 
John Shousa. DwighI. son. 9-24-72 
Lyle Ahrends. Ponbac. daugMar. 9-25-72 
Roy Raglwid. Fairbury. dwightar. 9-25-72 

DIVORCES
Janet Bachtold. Minonk. ams graitad a iSvorca Irom 

OavM BachtoM. Ponliac. 9 19 72 
Bernke G Bridge. Ponbac. was N*">td a dlvorca kom 

Francis R Bridge Ponkac. 9-20-72 
Rita K Cabbage. ChalsworBi. was granted a dvotca

I TWITE-CEIUNG

T IL B
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

each

I
I

30%  DISCOUNT 
On PANELING

(ODDS 4 ENDS)

I

WALNUT ST„ FAIRBURY, ILL. 
PHONE; (SIS) 692-3S14

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon. 'niru. 
Fti. Saturday 7 a.m. to 12 noon.

OPEN TUESDAY A 
FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES AND COMPONENTS

“ Apfel strudel is a challenge to all Austrian 
cooks who try to produce the finest strudel and 
strudel paste,” oserves Chief P irser Ewald H. 
Gudehus of the TS Hanseatic. On our cruise 
the chefs more than met that challenge and 
strudel was one of my favorite desserts.

Here's the recipe to make 8 to 10 servings. 
For the strudel ^ u g h , sieve 8 ounces plain 
flour and a pinch of salL Stir in 1 egg yolk, 1 
tablespoon melted butter or oO, and *3 cif)
(approximately) warm water, enough to make 
a soft dough. Knead on a warm, floured board. 
When smooth, cover with a warm cloth and 
bowl and let stand for approximately 15 
minutes.

Meantime prepare the GDing. Fry 2 ounces 
breadcrumbs in 2 o i i k c s  butter. Core and slice 
thinly U2 pounds apples. Carefully mix 
crumbs, apples, 2 ounces currants, 2 ounces 
seedless rasins, 2 ounces sugar, 1 to 2 
teaspoons powdered cinnamon, grated rind of 
'3 lemon.

Now back to the strudel paste. Cover a table 
with a dean doth. S p rii^ e  with flour and 
place the dough in the middle. Roll out as 
thinly as possiUe using maiidy the balls of the 
thumbs. It should be pulled out thinly enough 
to read through, but this takes lots of practice.

Spread apple mixture over the dough to 
wThin ‘3-inch of the edges. Roll like a Swiss roll 
(overlapping) and lift onto a baking sheet. 
Curve into horse-shoe shape, if tkecessary. 
Brush with melted butter and bake in the 
center of a hot oven, 425 to 450 degrees for 20 
minutes. Reduce heat to 350 to 375 and 
continue baking for 30 minutes. Brush at least

ItoiMf'(Mtter. 
wMpped cream. 

Hanseatic chefo was 
Bavarian O eam , a combination of cream, 
gelatine and custard mixture. ‘The custard can 
be varied by adding chocolate or coffee 
flavoring, using almond in place of the vanilla 
or flavoring with brandy of sherry.

The basic recipe, 4 to6 servings. Beat 4 egg 
yolks with 4 ounces powdered sugar 
(confectioners). Heat 8 ounces mflk until hot, 
but not boiling, and add to egg yolks and sugar. 
Cook in top of double boiler until it becomes a 
smooth, thick custard.

Blend 1 “ light dessertspoon" (scant 
teaspoon) powdered gelatine (no more) with 2 
tablespoons cold water. Place receptacle 
containing gelatine and water in a pan of very 
hot water and stir until gelattoe has (kasolved. 
Add this to the custard, together with >3 
teaspoon vaniDa and stir over heat until 
thickened. ADow to cool but not to set, then fold 
in >3 pint thick whipped cream. Serve in 
individual glasses or put into mold and turn 
out when set.

An attractive dessert known as Russian 
creiun is made with the same ingredients with 
the addition of 4  to 1 pint of raspberry jelly. 
Half the liquid raspberry jelly should be put 
into a mold and allowed to set.

Then the cold but still fairly liquid Bavarian 
cream is spooned over and allowed to set. 
Finally add the other half of the raspberry 
jelly by spooning on top. You have bright dear 
jelly a t the top and bottom of the opaque 
Bavarian cream when set and ready to serve.

Do you have a favorite casserole dish, or a 
question about food? Write Oxick Flynn, care 
of The Fairbury Blade, Fairbury, 61739.

For personal reply, please enclose sdf- 
a d d re s ^ , stamped envdope.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury 
Blade, The Forrest News, The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom 
Chronicle.
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Rubella Forms Available 
At County Clerks O ffice
County Clerk Harold Ririe has annoisiced 

that forms for the required Rubella test for 
women who wish to marry are available in his 
office at the Livinston County Courthouse.

Ririe said that House Bill 1324, passed Aug. 
10, states that no marriage license shall be 
issued unless there is filed with the county 
derk  an affidavit signed by a duly licensed 
physician stating that he has administered to 
the women a test of immunity to Rubella, 
known as German measles.

A physician's affldavit shall not be required 
when a woman making application for a 
marriage license files with the county derk 
her affidavit certifying that immunizations 
are contrary to her religious convictions and 
setting forth inforroatioo relating either to her 
membership in a religious denomination 
which indudes such convictions in its 
teachings or to other facts upon which such 
convictions are based.

(Questions regarding this requirement may

be directed to the local health department, 
regional offices of the Illinois Department of 
Public Health, the Dlinois Department of 
Public Health Laboratory, or the Illinois 
Department of Public Health's Division of 
Disease Control.

kom Paulson M) Cabkacc. OialsteOflh. 9-29-72 
TTie matriact oi Harrjr R Qiapman. Ponliac 8 H tS S 

Chapman. CorntS. mti annibed on 9-21-72 
DEATHS

M iiatl L FHipakicb. Chkaso. lofmoily ol Odil. 
9 17 72

Rojr Rtjrmond Suliaan. Cornell. 9-17-72
Mrs Ruetten A Stubby "Allis ') Cays. Manvilt.

9 19-72
Eari H KItin. Ponlac. 9 19 72 
IVaRtr Somtrs. FMrbuty. 9-19 72.
Mrs. Frands J. (GractI Hoovtt. Ponbac. 9-22-72. 
Mrs VYlNord V (Lana) BrockiwB. FTaiteian. 9-23-7/ 
Mrs. Wllam (Marjoritl Haro. Btrwyn. tonteorly at 

Dwitht 9 23 72
Mrs S«an IPateia) LundtH. Rapid Rivbr. Mich . ioratefly 

ol DnNsIrt. 9 23 72
Mrs. Frank L (Ruti) Lushtr. SprbiiNaid. lormdy ol

Ointel N Nslh. Ffkbury. 9 23 72
Mrs Frad (Jean R I Tyltr. Saunanbn. 9-23-72.
Mrs Earl RuBi) EBteH. Fabbury. 9 24 72 
Jacob Mthrkcns. Normal, lormarty at Chanoa. 9-24-72. 
Mrs GtotiaA (WlhMabna C ) SmMh. DteifM. 9-24-72 
Leonard B FIch. Kamplon. 9-25-72
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ADD-A-ROOMS by 
Add room(s) to your 
home for bedroom, denj 
16 standard plans. Sav 
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24 West. Fairbiry.

TWO OIL stoves. Gas | 
range. 106 E. Chatswo

BOYS SEARS bicyclel 
500 $25.00. Jim  Deany, f 
Ph. 689-6285.

1965 CHEVY IMPAl 
wagon New batterj 
brakes, low mileag 
clean Ph. 692-3530.

GIRI.S BI.UE wintel 
size 10 & 12. Also bif 
coat. like  new. Charle 
692-2680.
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Prnuun 7,700 Copies PAGE THREE 31,000 Readen
l o c a l  C A S H  R A T E S

F IR S T  \MCCK: 15 w ordi f l . 5 0 ;  lO c «dditlor>«l word. 
T H E R E A F T E R :  $1 .00  Mm., 7c «Ach AddHionAl word.

‘Must b* ordBrtd coriM cutivBly insarttd  th t tim« of original ord«r.) 
D E A D L IN E  1 p.m .. Tu«»divS B L IN D  A D S : $2. «xtr«

WfiBfB CUssifiBd AdvBrtiMments are cfxargBd on Op«n A ccount, 
a iO c bIHIng cnarga is mada, w hich covers all insertions of tnat 
partlculer advertisement. Count the words and send cash or 
chdck w ith order to save this charge. Num erals m address or 
phone num ber are grouped es single word.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y . 2-in. M in ................  . . . pwr inch $2.60
C A R O  O F  T H A N K S  ............................................................................ 1.00
IN M E M O R IA M  N O T IC E S  .............................................................. 1 .50

If Cards of Thanks or M em oriam  Notices are over 40  words, 
additional words are charged at 3 cents each.

IM PO RTAN T
After an ad is ordered. <t cannot be cancelled or changed before 
a publication without charge. There are absolutely no refunds.
No exceptions.

R EP O R T ER R O R S  TO  US A T  ONCE 
Chack your advertiserr>ent upon first insertion, and piaasa 
notify us If there is an error. Each  ad is carefully  proofraad. but 
still an arror can occur, (f you  notify  us tha first day o f an 
arror, wa’il rapaat tha ad without charga. Sorry, if wa ara not 
notlfiad at onca, tha rasponsib ility is yours.

O F F IC E  HOURS
6 a.m . to 5 p.m . • Monday through Friday  

Saturdays. 8 a.m. to  noon in Fa irbury  only, 
lot W. Locust Straat, Fa irbury  Talaphona (815)692-2366
4 1 4  East Locust, Chatsw orth Teiaphona (815)635  3010
113>/i East K reck , Forrest Telephone (815)657-8462
Main Strael. C ullom  Telephone (815)689-6781

FOR SALE

MASON SHOES “for every 
walk of life” with Velveteez 
Air-cushioned innersole. 
635-3029. Raymond Rosen- 
berger, Chatsworth.

+ 928-105

ADD-A-ROOMS by Vanco - 
Add room(s) to your mobile 
heme for bedroom, den, office. 
16 standard plans. Save time, 
$$$, G8iM Mobile Sales, Route 
24 West, FairlMFy.

C105-105

TWO Oil, stoves. Gas kitchen 
range. 100 E. Chatsworth.

+105-106

BOYS SEARS bicycle. Spider 
500 825.00. Jim  Deany, CuUom, 
Ph. 689-62B5.

cl05-l()6

1965 CHEVY IMPALA station 
wagoa New battery, new 
brakes, low mileage, very 
clean Ph. 692-3530.

C105-105

GIR1.S BI.UE winter coate, 
size 10 8t 12. Also blue maxi 
coat, like  new. Charles Maley, 
692-2880.

+105-106

GARAGE SALE. Oct. 6 & 7, 
Fri., 8:30-4:30, Sat. 8:30-12 
noon. Mary Clore 510 E. South 
Court, Chatsworth. 8 week dd  
rabbits for sale also.

+105-106

INSUl,ATION, Blown cellu
lose. Maurer 8i Roth, Inc., 

Heating - Air Conditioning - 
E lectrical - Plumbing. 
Fairbury. Phone 692-4313. CaU 
collect for FREE estimates.

c930-tf

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Oct. 7 at 
210 W. Hickory St. Fairbury. 
Hours: 9 am .-5 p .m . Gothing, 
dishes, jewelry, games, toys L  
other disc, item a Very good 
bargains. Mrs. Wayne Davis, 
Mrs. Art Smith, Mrs. Wayne 
Sanders.

C106-105

CHRISTMAS CARDS a wide 
choice of cards from large and 
attractive albums at popular 
prices. BelL Book & Qindle, 
Fairbury.

clQ6-tf

ALUM. STORM Windows: 2 
60Wx 26»4"; 1 5 m x 2 B ^ " .

ncl05-tf

GET YOUR Sealy Posture- 
pedic mattress and spring at 
H a b e rk o rn  F u r n i tu r e .  
Chatsworth.

c9284f

NATURAUZl
odds 

reol

foshion
boot
If you love the look 
of the high rise b o o t . . . 
but don ’t love the 
struggle it used to 
take to get it on and 
off . . Naturalizer has 
the boot for you. Sleek 
crinkle material with 
a tassel-topped front 
zipper. And because it's 
Naturalizer. you can count 

real comfort, too.
BLACK 

OR
mvY

R Ea $20

M DaUy — 
pjn. Fri. 
Fro* ParfcInB

Mmiw No Salt is Final 
Until Y(

SPEOM.
$ 1 7  IS

1970 TEXAN 94” Camper. Slip 
in model. Sleeps 2. Complete 
with heater, 2 burner stove, 
and sink. Like new, only used 4 
weeks. Ph. 6894730. c 928-tfn

GARAGE SALE. 410 Wanda 
lane, Oct. 6 8t 7, 8 to 8, Misc. 
and some furniture.

c 105-105

OPEN HOUSE Busy B’s 
Oeramic Gift Shop, 801 E. 
Lincoln St., Chenoa, 1 block 
east of grade school. Friday, 
Oct.610:30a.m. - 8pm . S a t & 
S(Xi., Oct. 7 8t 8 10:30 a.m. - 5 
p m . Featuring llianksgiving 
8i Xmas decorations. Free 
door prizes 8c refreshments.

C105-105

ELECTROLUX SALES 8c 
Service. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kaeb, Phone 69^2282. 300 S. 
Fifth, Fairbury.

c325-tf

LARGE GROUP SALE, all 
day Oct. 5,6,7. Art Huette’s, 109 
Parkview, Forrest.

+  928-105
1970 HALF-ton Ford Pickig). 
V-8, heavy duty auto brans., 6 
ply tires. Excdlent conditian. 
Ph. 68»8730.

c 928-tfn
TRUCK CAMPER, Custom 
Deluxe, 10^ feet, completely 
sd f  contained; furnace, water 
heater, stove, refrigerator, 
shower and stool; very clean. 
Archie Perkins, (iiillom.

+  928-105
4 YR. OLD Pinto mare. 8 yr. 
old ̂ 4 Arabian mare. Both well 
broken and gentle around 
children. Ph. 6894730.

c 928-tfn

JETT PUMP 1 h.p. Like new. 60 
gal. water tank. 657-8593.

+  105-106

USED RADSON grain mois
ture tester with metal carrying 
case. Elmer Lanz, 688-3378.

C105-105

GARAGE SALE at 111 E. 
Maple, Fairbury. Hours: 94, 
Oct. 5 & 6, Ihurs. 8c Fri.

C105-105

FOR SAIZ: 1954 Ctevy 4̂ 
ton pickiq). $275. Ph. 6924562.

C106-106

UNCiJLIMED FREIGHT sale 
a t Betty's Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
carpeting, appliances, dishes, 
household items. Also used 
furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous. New items weekly, 
every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 14 
p.m. or phone 635-3140.

c71-tf

MINI BIKE, 1 month old, 3 ^  
hp. Ronald Coyne, Forrest, 
6574514.

c 928-106

MOBILE H(ME. 12x60 Vin- 
dale, 2 bedroom fully carpeted 
f i rnlshed. Excellent ccncktion. 
Ph. Duane Sdiieler, Fairbury.

C106-1012

1968 CATALINA PONTIAC, 
green. Power steering, power 
brakes, a ir  conditioning, 
stereo player, two new tires, 
new shock absorbers. Call 
815-657-8370 after 4 p.m. Price 
reasonable.

C106-1012

1-TCX4 1969 FCHLD with refrig
erator body. 41,000 miles. 
Forrest Milk Prod. Ph. 667-8623 

C914-105

For Your 
Loved Ones

We hm  all sizes of leading 
Granite Monuments and 
Markers. Open 6 da|S a 
week.

SLA6EL
Monuments

Cropsef, IIL 
PHORE 377-3in

JAMES SLAOEL
207 W. HkkMy 
FMRWiRY, ILL 

PHORE S92-3745

UNIVERSAL ^ - Z a g  sewing 
machine in cabinet with button 
hole attachment. $65. Pb. 
635-3283.

C106-1012

CLOSING OUT novelty and 
rummage sale Oc.t 7 8c 8, 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Joyce Tinker, 11 
W. First, Chatsworth.

+106-105

1970 GRAND PRDC air condi
tioning 636-3414 after 6 p.m.

nc-97-tf

GUITAR, Beginners. Carib
bean. Ph. 692-2186 after 5.

nc 9284fn

GROUP BASEMENT sale, 
Oct. 5,6,7, Thurs. & Fri, 94; 
Sat. 9-1. G otting of all sizes, 
misc. items. Mrs. Leonard 
Rieger, 619 N. Pearl, Forrest.

c 928-105

4 BEDROOM HOUSE. Attach
ed garage. Gose to main 
street, Chatsworth. Phone 
635-3282.

C105-1012

2 SWEATER SETS. 1 gold, 1 
maroon, size medium, brand 
new. $10 each. Mrs. Anne 
Kuntz, Ph. 635-3021.

+105-105

BAa:MENT SALE. Oct. 6, 7.9 
a m . - 5 pm .; Children's 
clothes, toys, dishes. 12 North 
First, Chatsworth.

C105-105

GROUP SALE a t Forrest 
Legion hall. Fri. & SaL Oct. 13 
& 14 all day. Clurch of God, 
Forrest

C105-1012

692-2379. THAT’S THE 
PHONE, call from home. Shop 
Montgomery Ward and save. 
Kammerman Sales, Fairbury.

cl017-tf

OPPORTUNITY -  Save $360 
-4ust pick up next payment. 
Beautiful home entertainment 
theater, with color TV, AM-FM 
stereo radio and 4-q3eed 
turntable in beautiful walnut 
cabinet4 mo. old. Set retains 
factory warranty. S360 has 
been paid in off balance. Just 
pick up low monthly payments. 
Write Mr. Boston, (when to be 
seen locally) District O edit 
Manager, Box 241. Tuscola, 111. 
61953.

+  928-1012 
NEEDED — Reliable party to 
assume last few monthly 
payments of $8.90per month on 
RCA color console TVor pay 
off small total balance of $260. 
Set in warranty. No payments 
due for 2 mo. For information 
when set may be seen locally 
write District Credit Manager, 
Box 241, Tuscola, 111. 61953.

+  928-1012

1954 ‘i  TON FORD pickup, 
good tires and motor, looks

PELLA WINDOW. 2MM twin, 
double himg. Storms and 
screens, like new. $75.00. Bob 
M irray, Fairbury Ph. 692-2529.

nc tf
FARM FOR sale. 173Vy «;rea 
one mile south of Buckley. Let 
us show you where it is 
cheaper to buy this farm than 
renting it 4  and 4  grain re n t 
To an investor we can show 
you where 8 percent is a close 
figure on this investment. 
$10,000.00 down payment, 7 
percent on balance, we finance, 
this win be on contract. Ph. 
815-657-8301.

C105-10S

IDOK AT MY line of gifts, 
cards, novelties. Bibles and 
spiritual records while 
bringing in appliances to be 
repaired . Small Appliance 
R epair, 300 S. 5th St., 
Fairbury.

cll5-tf

eXOSE OUT — Soft Touch 
support hose $3.96 and penty 
hose $4.95. BelL BckA  & 
Candle, 118 E. Locust, Fair
bury.

C106-1026

YORKSHIRE BOARS, 6 to 8 
months old. Big H Farm , 
Gopsey, ph. 309-377-2951

cl06-tf

CUSTOM COMBINING, 3 
machines for beans. 2 four 
rows for com, 2 trucks for 
hauling. First house on left of 
115 south of Piper City. James 
HuS & Sons.

+  928-105

DISC SHARPENING. Q akk  
way milling machine. Used, no 
cold rolling, 12 yrs. experience. 
Ph. Thomas Aaron, Fairbury. 
815492-3276 noon to 1 or after 5 
p.m.

c921-tf

WATCH AND clock repair. 
Steidinger Jewelry. Open Mon. 
Wed., Fri., 402 S. Thirt Street.
(Weber Apartments) Fair
bury. Ph. 692-3723.

c511-tf

SINGER AND all makes 
sewing machines .epaired in 
customers’ homes. H. W. 
M ontgom ery , L ex ing ton . 
309465-3361.

c212-tf

HAPPINESS IS Keeping 
Clean! Use our quality dry 
cleaning services. Peoples 
Geaners, Chatsworth.

c720-tf

S 8c S Tack Shop. Fam am  
Products. Simeo Leather 
goods. Durango Boots. Monday 
through Friday 5:30 - 9 p.m.; 
Sat. 8c Sun. 1-9 p jn . Marty 
Stein, Dick Steidinger. Ph. 
635-3274. c 914-tfn

BUY YOUR FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES AT 
Walton's in Fairbury. We 
trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, large selections.

tfn

CARPEIVTCR WORK and
good. Reasonable. Phone (B5— remodelings 4U nn Newman. 
892-2000. 405 E. M apleSt, Fairbury. Ph.

+106-106 after 5 p.m. 692-2779.
-f914-106

GARAGE SALE — Knee hole 
desk, square oak table and 
chairs, oak drop leaf tables, 
Indian com, misc. and clothing 
Oct. 6 & 7, 94. Earl Atkins, 4 
mile south & 2 west ot Westtm.

+106-106

FCHl SALE: Afhgans with 
pillows to mat(^. Various 
colors 60” X 72" Ph. 636-3734.

+  106-105

MOBILE HOME, SkyUne 
Homette, late 1964, lO’xOO’, 2 
bedroonns, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Gall 692-2062 after 
5 p.m.

c 928-106

THE STYLE Setter Beauty 
salon will be open Monday thru 
Saturday. For appointments 
ask for Louise or Robin. PH. 
6924542.

C914-106

RUGS AND upholstery 
shampooed In your home. 
I.atest equipment. No mess, no 
fuss. Free estimate, no obli- 
fation. Joseph P. Freehi'!, 
(Xateworth, 635-3465.

c427-tf

SEPTIC TANK installation 
and pumping. Complete 
drainage repair. EXCO, Inc., 
CXillom, III. Ph. 6894261.

cl27-tf

HELP WANTED
Welders  

Machinists 
Machinists Trainee

TOP W AGES A 
FRIN GE BENEFITS

MID-CENTRAL 
TOOL CO.

Forrest Ph. 6 5 7 - 8 2 8 3

W D. M lliE R  ft SON septk 
tank and cesspool cleaning, 
work guaranteed. Phone, 
686-2232 Piper Gty, lU.

ctf

HAVE YOUR furniture
reupholstered where all work 
is guaranteed. Large selection 
of fabrics and vinyls available. 
Call for free estim ate. 
Duchene ft Boudreau, 221 E. 
South St., Pontiac across from 
cem etery gate. Phone 
815-844-7677.

cl0154f

AS TAXE^ go up each year 
and if most tenants may not 
have to pay personal property 
tax, what is going to step some 
of these tenants from voting 
mere taxes on your property? 
You can raise your income by 
using our bulldozer service at 
cost and having a modem 
complete storage and drying 
equipment setup on your farm. 
You can borrow 85 percent of 
this setup at 5 percent for 5 
years. Fanning where weed 
patches and buildings now 
exist increases your income. 
You can also keep a close 
check on grain income (kiring 
harvest and after harvest If 
you check what it costs you to 
keep buildings in repair, taxes, 
e tc  You may d e d ^  to let us 
show you for so little our cost 
and you can gain as much 
more income. Ph. 815-6574X1.

C105-105

IJIDIES — Don’t wait Call 
now for Mary Jo’s frost 
spedal. Now till O ct 25 at 
Roberta’s Beauty Salon, Ph. 
692-3693. Regular $20 now $15.

C105-1O5

PAPER HANGING, spray 
painting, ceiling tile, paneling 
and repair work. Liz ^  Irvin 
Nagel. Ph. 657-8489. Call sfter 6 
p.m.

cl05-tf

USE OUR QUAUTY dry 
cleaning services a t  
Turnipseed’s Variety Store, 
Forrest. Pick up on Tuesday 
and Friday. Peoples Cleaners, 
Chatewortti.

c729-tf

SCHROF’S SERVICENTER - 
Complete farm, fleet and 
passenger tire service. Phone 
6574292 Forrest.

cl02+tf

FOR DRY WALL hanging and 
taping call Exco, Inc., C)ullom, 
lU. Phone 6894261.

c46-tf

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
paper hanging. Don Leister, 
412 W. Chestnut, Fairbury.

cl021-tf

FOR RENT

TWO BEDROeW mobile home 
on private lo t Air conditioned. 
Adults. No pets. Phone 692- 
2063.

c 928-tfn
1 BEDROOM effidency 
ground level. Private en
trance. Stove and refrigerator. 
All utilities furnished. 692-2586.

_________ c 928-tfn

1 BEDROOM Trailer. Coiple 
preferred. Nice location, ciall 
686-2730, Piper Gty.

c921-tf

SMALL,2be<k'oom house. Full 
basement. 3 mfles south of 
Chatsworth. Wesley Klehm, 
Ph. 6354635.

cl05-tf

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
in Forrest, $125. Leo Palen 
657-8672.

C105-1012

3 BEDROOM HOUSE krtmU 
in the country iw  of FMrbury 
in Fairbury acbod diatrtet Fb. 
308-723-2164 Catheriis Winter- 
latd.

tn - n

1 BEDROOM TRAILER. Pre
fer married couple. Nice 
location. CaU Mrs. Mary 
Gourley, Piper City 688-2730.

c814-tf

FOR REUT or Sale. Mobile
homes. Ph. 6824493.

c81(Mf

RENT A Century water soften
er for only $7.96 per month at. 
Cender Gas, Rt. 24 W.. Fair

bury.
c3Z3-tf

2 FAIRBURY ARMS apart- 
mente. Chrpeted throughout. 
Completely furnished or just 
stove and refrigerator. All 
electric. Available Oct. 7 and 
one in Nov. 842-1864

c914-tf

2 BEDROCm Trailer with air 
conditioning, do se  to business 
district on old Rt. 24 Chate- 
worth. Im m edate possession. 
Gary Dohmsn. Fh. 836-3643.

c921-tf

a l l  MODERN two bedroom 
mobile home for rent. Ph. 
692-3761.

FOR RENT: Sm al furnished 
apartment. C!all 6674196.

c914-tf

PART TIME 
about 6 boura a 
able to meet the public.
2 hr. per dqy epenliig. Write 
Box R, Fairbiry Blade.

cn4<tf
LOTS TO mow with tractor 
and mower. Gardena to pknr 
also. WUmer Stork. 8n4MI.

C914-U8

public. Abo a ChilMMi
a n a ,  Nov. 7. 14 Md 74:M| 
a$MTt COM, Nav. 1$ TzM 'ltM ; 
liiwerio. Nov. M, 7:31 -  t;M; 
ChlldraiM wmt. Due. 4.7:18 * 
8:31; Wouano VeM, eoid aud 
blamr, Dec. II, 7:31 - 8:M. 
Sew-A-Stitefa. Ph. MftSnS.

c in - lM I

HELP 1
WANTED 1 VACATIONS 1

FEMALE FOR day shift, also 4 
hour night diKt 4;X p jn . to 
8;X p.m. Apply In person. 
Henald Mfg., Piper Gty.

c 928-106
$40 A WEEK or ntore spare 
tin e?  Avon estimates many 
Avon representatives earn that 
much. Find out how easy it is 
to get started. Call 832-4979 or 
write Box 217 Ssunemia

C106-106
HELP WANTED, Male or 
female. One taD human being 
capable of carrying a one 
quart oil can and using said 
can. One chubby human 
carrying a 25 container of 
putty and putty knife and using 
said putty knife. Non-tigh 
school applicants are prefered. 
Ph. 8154574301

C105-105
TAKING appltoatiois for 
factory workers, day and night 
shifts. Steady enployment. 
F rnge boiefite, equal oppor
tunities. Salary based on 
qualifications. Apply in person 
to Mrs. Decker, Louis Melind 
Co., Onarga.

c 928-105

TOURNAMENT OF Roues 
Thurs - 5 nights lUS pba air 
fare - Disteyland - Rose Bowl 
parade and game, New Years 
Eve dance a t HiltotL Adven
ture Tours ft Travel, 110 N. 
Main Pontiac, 815-I4M131

C106-105

BUSINESS 
•PPORTUNinI

CARPETS AND RUGS to be 
shampooed. Reasonable. Dave 
Kaeb. F airbury . Phone 
692-2282.

c325-tf

RIDE 'TO corporate head- 
quartersStateFarm office, RL 
66, Bloomingtan. Mrs. Jerry 
Keiber, Ph. 6354672 after 6 
p.m.

cl05-tf

WANTED -  AN’nCJUE furni- 
tire , dishes, etc. Will pay good 
prices. 692-37X. 
cl06-tf

WE NEED listings of homes in 
the coiBitry with ana ll acreage 
- we have buyers. T irn  that 
farmstead into cash. Haerr 
Real Estate, 692-3245 or Crop- 
sey, 377-2309.

C105-1019

WANTED: (DUPLE to live in 
country, St. Charles, in. 
Separate house, wife cook, 
man yard maintenance, must 
drive. Starting salary, $800 
month. Vacation, retirement 
plan. For the conscientious 
couple. Write c-o P. O. Box 406, 
S t Charles, lU. 60174.

c 1051012

BABYSITTING BY competent 
12yr. old. Ph. 692-2529, Denise 
Murray.

nc817-tf

BABYSITTING IN my home 
for toddlers or older. Mrs. 
Deanna Roy, 692-3536.

c 105-105

UPHOLSTERY WORK. G try  
Adler, Grand building. Chats. 
Mon.-Sat. 84  Free estim ates.

C97-105
GOOD HOME for free puppies. 
Part terrrier. John KUgus, 
Forrest, Ph. 6574362.

c 928-106
BACHTOLD SPEED Jack to 
run an elevator. 832-4968.

c 928-105

YOUR OLD living room and 
bedroom suites in trade on new 
ones. See us on Carpet prices 
before you buy. Haberkom’s, 
Chatsworth. Ph. 635-3481. 
c64-tf

FREE 3 black puppies, 8 
weeks old. Harvey Zehr, 
692-3390. C106-1012

STOP IF you have read this ad 
and have not answired it. You 
are missing out <xi a  great 
opportunity to earn $1,000 or 
more. T te PLAYHOUSE TOY 
CO., INC. still have 5 openings 
in this area for women to 
demonstrate toys from now to 
Dec. 6th. Gall collect Joyce 
815-269-2433. c

IM M W W W M M M M M N M W

JR ELEaRIC  
Ready to 
serve you

Farm t  Home 
Commercial t  Industrial

JESSE HUBER
PHONE 6112-2285

fIMIMWWWNNMMAMWfU
| W * * * * * * * * * W * W W * W * * * W * * * W W * 4 j

ARE YOU THIS MAN?
I NEED A MAN TO SERVICE SOME OF MY 
COMPANY’S OVER 18,000 CLIENTS IN lUINOtS 

THIS MAN CAN START 
AT $1250 PER MONTH

It you aro wlllinu to work long dvdicatod hours, follow my 
InstrucMons to tho lottor, rondvr to my diontt 
consciontiout prolossional torvico, furnish fivo character 
and cradit rafarancas, ba bondabla and show po*t 
succossful achtevomonts. I will do tho following:

I .  TRAIN YOU AND TRAIN YOU WELL 
7. PAY YOU AND PAY YOU WELL 
X PROVIDE FRINGE UENEFITS SUCH AS 

OWNERSHIP IN THE COMPANY AND 
HOSPITALIZATION

4. PROVIDE MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
LIMITED ONLY BY YOUR DESIRE AND 
ABILITY

$. POSITIONS AVAILABLE ST ATE-WIDE

K you ara Bia man who can matt thaaa qualiftcarions, and 
if IMs compansation is of inlarast, pteata mail rasuma to: 

Box A a i2 ,  FAIRBURY BLADE.
• B — U B — — B — B B B G B B B B B U G B B B B B B B B B B l lB

LARRY'S CLEANING SERVICE
PH. 4«24«3I • >04 E. LOCUST ST. • FAWaUIV, ILL.

On« room Two roorm b<;
3 room St par tq. ft.
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Whal’s left? News (o make glad bands, tbai’i  what. 
Gloves with the knack o f making you feel kneaded — 
Hands Beautiful by Aris. Good looking gloves with 
built-in beautifying properties, thanks to a nifty stretch 
fabric that the Aria people spent years in developing. 
The gloves feel marvelous on, quite as if they’re per
forming miracles, which in facL they may well be. Such 
as making your hands feel smoother, younger-looking. 
The stretch fabric works a kind of iaometric maaaage. 
They can be worn anytime, for a t kmg u  you tike. And 
no one need know your happy hands are busy hands, 
because H. B. look as good as they work, come in three 
lengths, colours. One size fits everybody.

ISOTONER* Gloves
for Hands Beautiful* by Aris

81 PERCENT ANTRON -  I I  PERCENT SPANDEX

VWwra No Sate is Final Until 
You, Our Customors, Art 
Satisfted.

$ 8 2 5

B->w aiuat’w ir

8:31 to S:38 Daily — 8:M to 9 p.m. 
Ptenty of ftroo ftw-Wng

Fri.

1-81SSI2-2316
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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INCREASE PROFITS BY 
ADJUSTING COMBINES CAREFULLY

Favorable pricea have made soybeans a 
popular (Top in 1972. To get the most out of 
your soybean crop, take time to adjust your 
combine properly, say University of Illinois 
agricultiral enghwers.

The engineers provide the following pointers 
for preparing your combine for soybean 
harvest:

—Look first to your combine operator’s 
manual for recommendations. Then, for the 
first few hours in the field step often to check 
for threshing danage and poor cleaning. Make 
necessary adjustments.

—Harvest soybeans at 13 percent moisture. 
And keep in mind that shattering becomes a 
problem when the moisture (kops to below 11 
percent.

—Drive slowly. Two and one-half to foir 
niles per hour is about right, but be prepared 
to (kive slower in wee<ly fields to avoid 
overloading your combine.

—Keep the combine header close to the 
ground. A floating cutter bar can be helpful. 
Use a pick-up reel in badly lodged b ^n s . 
Operate the reel at about one and one-half 
times your ground speed with the bats vertical 
to the 9-ound.

—Stop occasionally to measure field losses 
due to harvesting and take time again to 
adjust your machine.

-o-
TWO DISEASES AFFECTING 
ILUNCXS CCmN WILL HAVE 
LITTLE EFFECT ON YIELD

Twomajor diseases have moved into Dlinois 
cornfields this season, according to Ed Bums, 
Elxtension plant pathologist at the University 
of Illinois. However, neither disease is 
expected to have any significant effect on corn 
yields.

Distinct weather patterns have favored 
northern com leaf blight in the northern

one-third of Illinois. Leaves on severely 
infected plants became grayish-green and 
resemble those killed by frost.

Stewart’s leaf blight has been increasing in 
the southern one-half of the state because of 
the mild winters, according to Burns. The mild 
weather has allowed corn flea beetles [ which 
serve as hosts for bacteria causing the 
disease) to live through the winter.

Conspicuous streaks that appear as a result 
of bacterial infection are the main symptoms 
of Stewart’s leaf blight. For postive 
identification of either disease. Burns 
recommends taking a corn plant that appears 
to be infected to your coixity Extension 
adviser.

Northern corn leaf blight and Stewart’s 
disease may lead to premature death of 
infected plants. This may contribute to 
increased stalk rotting and lodging.

Wet weather before or at harvest time 
increases the incidence of moldy corn and 
most stalk rots. Bums recommends checking 
cornfields frec]uently for stalk rotting, lodging 
and ear mold. If they present a problem, it 
may be necessary to harvest com earlier than 
planned and use artificial drying.

Northern com leaf blight and Stewart’s leaf 
blight are most effectively controlled by 
planting resistant hybrids, states Burns. 
Hybrids re ^ ta n t  to northern com leaf blight 
tend also to be resistant to Stewart’s disease.

Additional information on com diseases can 
be obtained by getting copies of the following 
free publications at your nearest Cooperative 
Extension Office, Leaflet No. 200, “Corn Stalk 
Rots,’’ No. 201, “Stewart’s Leaf Blight of 
Com,” and No. 202 “ Northern Corn Leaf

COOPERATIVES ARE GOOD
BUSINESS

Cooperatives are people in business to serve people. They are people — all 
kinds of people — who work together to do what one cannot do alone. 
Together they meet many needs. .  . from marketing and insurance to 
electric and telephone service. .  with efficiency, economy and 
understanding.

In addition to providing specific services, contemporary consumer-owned 
cooperatives actively participate in programs for community development.
to better "the qu^ity oT”IIfe for weryone. By servmg^peopte, cooperatives- 
remain a vigorous part of the American business system.

tyU u iO U
COOPERATIVE

PAXTON, ILLINOIS
"Owned And

Controlled By TTiom Served"

^  c u r  b u r y

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

TUESDAY,Sept. 26 
Admitted:

Mrs. Rena Br)ant, Fairbury, Surgical; Robert 
Donley, ForresL Medical; Mias Carolyn 
Coburn, Hickville, Ohio, Medical; Mrs. 
Vivama Bingham, Fairbury, Surgical; Mrs. 
Lydia Armbruster, Fairbury, Medical; Mrs. 
Alice Huffnuin, Forrest, Surgical; Mrs. 
MinnieFoltz.Fairbury, Surgical; Miss Esther

Blight ”

PROPER SOW RATKMJS 
DURING GESTATION l£A D  
'TO LARGER LITTERS

Performance. I t’s essential in the hog 
business. If a sow doesn't deliver the pigs, you 
get rid of her.

Unless your sows are fed the proper rations 
during breeding and gestation periods, it 
doesn't matter whether they are crossbred, 
purebred or pampered.

Gilts and sows ^ould not be fed the same 
ration at breeding time. Litter size may be 
increased by flushing gilts or by giving them 
all the corn and supplement or 13 percent 
protein ground ration they want to eat during 
the breeding season. Start feeding them ten 
days before breeding and continue until after 
breeding.

Most sows are bred shortly after weaning 
and won't “cky ig)”  unless taken off full feed. 
During the breetling season, feed them foir 
pounds of grain and one pound of supplement.

McNamara recommends that you limit both 
gilts and sows during the gestation period to 
prevent them from getting too fat and to 
prevent a decrease in litter size as a result.

If your sows and gilts are in a drylot, 
hand-feed four pounds (tf a 13 percent protein 
during gestation. Or, sdf-feed three and 
one-half pounds of com with one-half to 1 
pound of protein supplement daily.

If on pasture, feed your gilts and sows three 
pounds of a 13 percent protein ration or feed 
them three to four pounds of grain daily and 
minerals free-choice during the first two- 
thirds of the gestation period. Tlien feed them 
one-half pound of supplement daily for the 
remaining one-third of gestation. Or, feed 
them three to four p<xinds of grain daily and 
minerals free-choice for the first two-thirds of 
gestation.

Add one pound of complete ration or one 
pound of corn per head daily during cold 
weather for both drylot and pasture rations, 

-o-
PHYTOPHTWORA RESISTANCE 
NO IDNGER MEANS A YIELD CUT

When the first of the Phytophthora-resistant 
soybean varieties were released, you could 
expect them to yield substantially lower than 
their counterparts, if both were grown in the 
absence of ^ e  disease. But two varieties 
released in 1971 have closed the yield gap.

Amsoy 711 Maturity Group II) came within 
one and one-tenth bushels per acre of the 
regular Amsoy yield, while prockicing one and 
two-tenths percent more protein and two- 
tenths percent more oil in tests at Urbana in 
1971, the year of the release.

Cutler 71 (Maturity Group IV) exceecfed the 
regular Cutler variety by one-half bushel per 
acre and matched the protein and oil content 
exactly, in the same tost.

CHECK GRAIN DRYING EQUIPMENT 
HOW TO BEAT HARVEST RUSH

Harvest days can get pretty hectic. So pick a 
rainy day soon to give your corn drying 
equipment a good once-cver to save costly 
mid-harvest delays.

Check the following areas during your 
pre-haiVesl maintenance;

—Be certain that motors are free of dust, 
dirt and other possible accumulations.

—Check circuits and wiring for rodent or 
other damage, examine fuses for correct sizes, 
replace blown fuses, a id  always keep a 
reserve sipply handy for emergencies. Cut 
down on repairs by installing delayed-action 
fuses about 25 percent larger than the running 
amperage U st^  on the motors, but not larger 
than maxinxun current the wiring system can 
carry.__________________________________ _

LIVINGSTON COUNTY POLLING PLACES

AMITY
AVOCA
BELLE PRAIRIE 
BROUGHTON 
CHARLOTTE 
CHATSWORTH I 
CHATSWORTH 2 
DWIGHT 1 
DWIGHT 2 

I. DWIGHT 3 
I. EPPARDS POINT 
I. ESMEN 
I. FAYETTE 
I. FORREST 1 
). FORREST 2 
). GERMANVILLE 

INDIAN ORDVE I 
I. INDIAN GROVE 2 
I. INDIAN GROVE 3 
I. LONG POINT 
I. NEBRASKA 
I  NEVADA 
L NEWTOWN 
I. ODELL

Paulsen's

American Legion Hall 
Town Hall 
Town Hall 

American Legion Hall 
Town Hall 

Village Council Room 
Chatsworth F.D. Bldg.

Village Hall 
Chevrolet Garage, 20f S. Prairie 

SI. Patrick's Parish Hall 
Town Hall 
Town Hall 

Village Council Room 
Town Hall and Library 

Village Hall and Fire Station 
Town Hall 

K B S  Supply Co.
Fairbury CNy Hall 

n re  Station 
Village Hall 

Community BulMHng 
Tom Noonan's Garage 

Town Hall 
Community BuiMng

OWEGO
PIKE
PLEASANT RIDGE 
PONTIAC 1 
PONTIAC 2 
PONTIAC 3 
PONTIAC 4 
PONTIAC 5 
PONTIAC « 
PONTIAC 7 
PONTIAC I 
PONTIAC 9 
READING I 
READING 2 
READING 3 
READING 4 
ROOKS CREEK 
ROUND GROVE 
SAUNEMIN 
SULLIVAN 
SUNBURY 
UNION 
WALDO

Community Building 
Town Hall 
Town Hall 

Central School, 117 W. Livingston St. 
Edwards Soil Serv. Ofc., <01 N. Court St. 
First Lutheran church, 311 W. Grove St.

Lincoln School, <M S. Main St.
Washington School 

Pontiac Twp. High School, E. Ind. Am.
Central School, Main St. 

Ladd School, SIS N. Ladd St. 
The Armory Bldg., 000 W. Reynolds St.

Woodland School 
Wilson School 

Rood big Firo Station 
Reading Fire Station 

ComnCunity BMg. 
Township BMg. in Campus 

S.F.P. Dist. Fire House 
Village Hal 

Sunbury School 
Uretto Hall 

Town Hall

I i •

Kiefer, Fairbury, Medical.
Diainiaaed;

Teresa Peterson, Piper City; R ilh  Sioemak- 
er, Chatsworth; Mrs. B arbira &nith, Mrs. 
Michael Kaufman and baby boy, Ctilkxn; Mrs. 
Josephine Mabrey, Strawn; Mrs. Katherine 
Adams, Bloomington; Mrs. Nadine Hcniing, 
Mrs. Patricia Baker, Edward Murray, 
Fairbury; Miss Carolyn Coburn, Hickville, 
Ohio.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27 
Admitted:

Ernest Childress, Chicago, Accident; Edgar 
Runyon, Fairbury, Sirgical; Harvey Stork 
Jr., Chenoa, Accident; Mrs. Alice Neth 
Fairbury, Medical; Stephen P. Wills, Chenoa 
Medical; Mrs. Eva Ribordy, Chatsworth 
Medical; Mrs. I.aVerne Eheart, Gilman 
Medical; Mrs. Mary Lighty, Chatsworth 
Surgical; LeRoy Hornstein. Fairbury, Med 
leal; Delmer Ford, Chatsworth, Surgical 
Brian Martin, Odell, Surgical.

Dismissed:
Arthur Gray, Mrs. Roy Ragland and baby girl, 
Fairbury; Rose A. Hudson, Chatsworth; Mrs. 
Shirley Leonard, Dwight; Jeffrey Van Horn, 
Piper City; Miss Marti Kay Miller, Forrest. 

THURSDAY,SEPT. 28 
Acknitted:

Mrs. Marilyn Todd, Fairbury, Medical; 
Donald HaU, Fairbury, Medcal; Mrs. 
Barbara Kaeding, Thawville. Surgical; Jackie 
Mydler, ForresL medical; Richard Price, 
Fairbury. Medical; Owen Himes. Chenoa, 
Medical.

Dismissed:
ErnestChildress, Chicago; Mrs. Rena Bryant, 
Mrs. Beverly Somers, John R. Gouge, 
Raymond Howes, Mrs. Nina Treadwell, 
Fairbury; liouis Hahn, Cullom; Mrs. Ruby 
Walters, Strawn; Mrs. La Verne Eheart, 
Gilman; Mrs. Alice Huffman, Forrest. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29 
Admitted;

Miss Alicia TVezise, Fairbury. Medical; Mrs. 
Theresa Hartley, Pontiac. Surgical. 

Dismissed;
Delmer Ford, Chatsworth; Miss Catherine 
Minogue, Mrs. Lillian Brucker, Fairbury; 
Jackie Mydler, Mrs. Eklith Bohanon, Forrest; 
Brian Martin, Odell.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 
Admitted:

Miss Heidi Olson, Fairbury, Medical; Todd 
Braun, Washington, Medical; Mrs. Lucille 
Welch, Chenoa. Medical.

Dismissed:
Mrs. Vivama Bingham, Donald HalL John S. 
Wiedman, Fairbury; Robert Donley, Forrest; 
Harvey Stork Jr., Chenoa; Mrs. Martha 
Reinhard, Chatsworth.

SUNDAY. OCT. 1 
Admitted:

Mrs. Betty Babbs, Fairbury, Medical; Miss 
Marti Miller, Forrest, Medical; Mrs. Ruth 
Sims, Fairbury, Surgical; Mrs. Marilyn 
Kiper, Fairbury, Surgical; Stewart Grant, 
Fairbury, Medical; Billy Mitchell, Kankakee, 
Medical; Raymond Knott, Cl>enea, Medical. 

Dismissed: ^
Dean Albrecht, Gilman; Mrs. Theresa 
Hartley. Pontiac; Mrs. Marilyn Todd, 
Fairbury.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 2 
Admitted

Mrs. Margaret Wesfra, Piper Qty, surgical; 
Mrs. M iriel Hoffman, Anchor, surgical; 
Scotty Long, Fairbury, medical; Robert 
Hammer, Fairbury, surgical; Miss Kristie 
Tooley, Fairbury, accident; Mrs. Barbara 
Pagel, Fairbury, medical; Miss Shelly 
Steidinger, Forrest, surgical; Gary Martin, 
Odell, surgical.

Dismissed
Mrs. Wayne Stork& baby girl, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Robert Read and baby boy. Piper Q ty; Mrs. 
Ronald Hack and baby girl, Cullom; Miss 
Esther Kiefer, Fairbury; Miss Alicia TVezise, 
Fairbury; Miss Kristie Tooley, Fairbury.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read, Piper City, 
Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 10:57 pjn., a 9 lb. 4^ 
oz. boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hack, Cullom, 
Thursday, Sept. 28, a t 12:48 p.m„ a 9 Ib. 3 oz. 
girl.

Nl Gat Signs 
Pact With Conoco

Tbe latWr of lnNBl>4HcliidM •  i 
cemnaftmont by .pQ^OCO,,lo nil 8NG 
produced at the plant to m-Gal. The new 
facility is tenti^vety planned to be *‘on-llne'’ 
by early 197S.

Northern llUnois Gas conpany today has 
signed a letter of intent with the Conttnental 
Oil Company to purchaae sippUes of 
supplemental natural gas (atG).

TUa project Is subject to the negotiation of a 
dcAnilive agraement and to the ^iproval of 
OONOOO'a management, directors of both 
companies and regulatory authorities.

t
The SNG supply, estimsted at 12S million 

cubic feet per day, would be produced by 
OCM̂ IOCO from liquid hydrocarton feedstocks 
in a new plant to be constructed byCONOCOat 
a northern Illinois location.

Production facilities will be owned by 
OCHMOCO, which will also operate the plant.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury 
Blade, The Forrest News, The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, 'The Cullom 
Chronicle. PAGE FOUR
ISSUES OF OCTOBER 5-6

Try This 

For Size

BY REUBEN HUBER

The "m iddle yea rs" a re  that 
peace fu l, se ren e  period  betw een  
the end o f our children's co llege  
education, and the coming o f 
grandchildren - usually about 
three to five  months.

We have heard m iddle age 
described  as that d ifficu lt tim e  
b e tw ee ira d o lescen ce  and re t ire 
ment when w e  have to take care  
o f ou rse lves.

Inflation Is w hen those who 
saved  fo r a rainy day ge t soaked .

During recen t travels we learned  
that a roadm ap tells us just about 
everyth ing exce p t how to re fo ld  
It.

P repare for co lder w eather. Shop 
' fo r ou te rw ea r fo r both men arid 
boys at Huber's In Fairbury.

/■

G eneral S e c tio n  Notice
N OTKI IB H IU BY GIVEN THAT ON TUESDAY, NOVIMBIR 7, 1973

At the usual Polling Places in the various Precincts
in the County of____________ lirsiptee_____________  ̂Illinois, a General Election
will be held for the purpose of electing parsons for the following offices:

Electors for President and Vica-Prasklent of the Unitad Stotas
(to be represented on the ballot by nomes of the Candidates for President 
and Vice-President of their respective parties.)

United States Senator
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Attorney General
Secretary of State
G>mptroller
Trustees of the University of Illinois (three to be elected)
Representatives in Gsngreu

_______ ond Jl*!__ Congressional Districts
State Senator

____ ...and ^Ih—LegislotiveDistricts (one to be elected in each district)
Representatives in the General Assembly

___ _and Legislative Districts (three to bo elected in eoch district)
Clark of the Circuit Court 

State's Attorney 
Coroner
Netk* U alto ghran that Itia follewiiio gregetMoot will b« tubiuHtad to Ht* •loctorti
SETD4TION OF JUDGES IN OFFia

APPLELATE COURT JUDGE

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES

YES

NO

APPRLATE COURT JUDGE

Shall SAMUEL O. SMITH

be retained in office ar Judge of the Appellate Court, 

4th Jiidtcial Oistrief?

YES

NO
f

(

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES

Shall WENDELL E OLIVER

be retained in office as Judge of the Circuit CourL

11th Judicial Circuit?

YES

NO

Shall WILTON ERLENBORN

be retained in office as Judge of the Circuit Court,

11th Judicial Circuit?

YES

NO

Shall JOHN T. McCULLOUCH

be retained in office as Judge of the Circuit Court,

l l th Judicial Circuit?

YES

NO

Shall SAMUEL GLENN HARROD, III 

be retained in office as Judge of tbe Circuit CourL 

llth  Judicial Circuit?

YES

NO

Shall KEITH E. CAMPBELL

be retained in office as Judge of the Cimiit CourL

llth  Judicial Circuit?

YES

NO

The polls of said General Election will be opened at 6 o'clock o.m., and 
continued open until 6 o'clock p.m.

Doted ot fomiac. »jbioh Minela,
27 <1 S<K<wh<r

CiRWbf Owk

.ji '

IThtol

r

KNOCK 'EM  DE 
the ball three tinr 
game Friday nigh 
Bluebirds.

MARK
LivingstenG

Corn
Soybeans

c h a t s w o r t h !
Livingston CountI 
Sunday, Oct. 8 InJ 
people from Cht 

88 percent of

Four adults and 4| 
Chatswoth partidpaf 
Dimes Walk-a-Thon in [ 
8. ApprcKlmatelySSj 
walkers com pleM  ‘ 

Those from Chatav 
14 miles are Eric 
Fellers, Mike 
Edwards, Karen K< 
Danny I-owery, FUl 
Eddie Kapper, Mi 
Sanders, Lynn DillerJ

BuelL

'.U iHt'.i It ,in HI

Others are IXiant | 
Karen McD(xiald, Di 
Joanie Kurtenbach.l 
Fields, Sue MaxBOitJ 
Sdiade. KaUty 
Galloway. Ltori


